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'Triangle' a Mystery
Charles Berlitz stepped to the Berlitz speculated about posst-

podium, scanned hts euctence, bte exctenettcns for these and
il:nd,s~l,dP' ··ust'Ctone 'a ql.!lck other mysteries from the Ber
Count and tgw there are about m~a Triangle area. He suq
as man~ here as have been lost gested the possibilities of a time
in the Bermuda Triangle in the warp, outer space observers
last 30 year:s.", from another planet or encther

Berlitz spoke to over 1,100 time. and a ,strong magneiic
persons Monday evening at lield, possibly the result of a
Wayne State College. His topic; sunken lost ctvtnzettcn such as
the mysterious happenIngs re- Atlantis.
c dsd·--i:I'I- I -z' I ad --<;"'~:rhe __ BNJi!l-·_...l5-:.Jm@@ful thaL.MW
Bermuda Triangle." materIal will be turned up

. --- through the joint U.S" and Rue.
Just since 1945, according 10 sian Naval survey 0' the Ber,

BerIJtz,"nE!arly I,SOO persons and muda Triangle area to be under
over 100 ships and planes have taken in the next year ..
disappeared without a trace , Berlitz, an accomplished lin
from the Ber-muda Triangle, a qotst who speaks 25 languages
heavily-traveled stretch of sea and has a working knowledge of
located between Bermuda. Mi- some 30 languages, first became
ami and Puerto' Rlco. "The most------mTeresfecrTrl·archeology-through
recent," said Berlitz to his Way his study of Egyptian hi~rogly

ne audience, "was last Setur ph1C5, An exper-t scuba diver,
day." Berlitz has examined fir,$! hend"

many of the strange ruins of lost
civilizations as w~tl as the Ber .
muda Triangle from beneath the
sea.

Berlit? has wr1t~ other books
indudU:l~:A1lan'-is" ...':lOd_ "~y
sterres from Forgotten worras.~ -
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-. LlNOOINS ~:~~: ~o ~~;
BIR'rIIDAY' Tolal Precip. for Feb_-_29

By laVON BeCKMAN
Former Nebraska Democratic

pa~ty chairman Hess Dyas
Tuesda, I.igld er tkize-d S&ond
District (ongressma-n J-oho
McCollistN as haVing a "nega
tive'· record in regard to agri
culture and cducatTon Mill!('r".
two areas Dyas feels l'Iill be
important' 10 the- geoHdl elec
tion

OYilS and McColl Isler are eiJcn
seeking nomination 10 represcnt
their respective parties In the
race for the Nebraska Senate

Wednesday Is Deadline

NEll;]. S\'A'!'E HIS'rOB'-rCAL 1nH:',H~'!'Y
15-00 "Ii S'l'RE:ET

_-r- ·_· EUCOLtl, Ne.niL .6:0508.

~~.g~~~~.'r':'i"QUick~c:fiQnSolves $chool'HeatingProblem
_:~: ._~_.._~~_~!"~'L.!_~.em!_ntar.Y school Ch!!,drefl, . he expected.rn5lanlltiorl of',the svsrem to..__ , he wl1l coach without ccmpensetlon. " f~r~-fac~lty'negohatjons, reported on the

~err--aftendtng'-:efasses In a)~e---- -- be cortlQlefed ~Y today (Thursday). , 'rbe.Itve-week seasanjWllf begin dl,ldng It f th f t II betw
this. week, because ~f a faulty boiler Haun also sa.fd II Is recommended-that- --~--the lastc-weeHn'-February, and will ., l:~~ds:i,d .f:CUI~~s r;;~:se~~ailve~
~hl~uf~~~~~ gl:~~n:t ~;r~~~I:h~:u~~~ ~~o :~~3;~~~n_~r::a~,~:,n.kS :rt~~s:~~t. ~nn~uH.d~~~~~e.. meets, at Pender, Schuyler, ... recognition agreement was sllJnel:i Feb. 4,

meeting Monday night. capacity, the heating svstem could be . Park sal~ boys have expressed an :I~~~g aU~ g~jng~lr~le~:fJ~~.h~o~~~~~~
Schoo~, superintendent. Francis Haun operated at top capacity for about 20 Interest II) a wrestling team, and told the items to be negotiated: salary' schedule,

had previously ",,:arned the school board days without. refueling. ,.Esfi"mated ,?st board the season ,should: be ever before' extra duty schedule, income protection,

~~~~ahc~er;::11e~,~~a~w~~::~a~~~ ~~u~~e~:.n~~o:e~l,~~,t~~i~~~OOth~h~ Middle Schccttreck program begins. sick leave, and medical insurance.

mtttee which had beeniappolnted to. study gallon tank,., already at- the site. The Unit " II b! P tla~~~~r at;;r;':h~~r~ ~~~c~~pt~~i:negbOy'
the problem was already, prepared to school. already uses proF/ane for cookIng. costs s'::"or;;~ ~ec~~~n:d ~~. tr:~~~~~~ti~~ March 15, .alfhough that deadline can be
take action' when the ccet-ttre boiler Haun said the two .larger tanks would and entry fees for the three matches. extended by mutual agreemeAt.- .The-
finally faile.et'. probably .ce. installed In .the summer If . Board member Dorothy Ley made a authorizatIon of both parties will also be

Work had alrt!ady begun Monday on the board precedes wtth.tbe purchase. . motion to okay the program, with the necessary before any Intcrmetrcn about

~~I~;,~~:::~~°O:~n:r~:t:~o~a;he~f~~eej er~~~:ehSac:r~ s~;;:~~~ ~~g~~:~reg~~fh ~~~:~~:b:h~~nt~~u~tt:rm~:~w~~e~:~~~ negotiatIons can be released.

of the bcerd. .whlch gave unentmous youni:lsters fro-m OHler schools 'hI's year. join the team. FollowIng the completion of other bust-
approval for the expenc;flture of S7,623 for The board gave conditional approval for Dr. lrv Brandt was reelected as school ness, the board went Into closed session
the new heat,lng system. a Middle, Scho Cl! wrestUng· team. board president. Owens will serve as vice to dlscusa.neccttattcns strategy.

Owens and Dale Stoltenberg, bolh from Middle School prtncipal LQr~_J)ark president for the next 12 mcnttrsr-ann- Prior to that action, Haun tolP the
Carroll had asked for bids on heating told the board that Don Koenig haC- Doris Daniels will continue, to serve as board Ford Motor Company has agrQed
systems for the school, The only other bld . requested permtsston to form a seventh secretary-treasurer. to pay $1,065 for damages incurred
received totaled $11,033. Owens saId that and eighth grade wrestling team which Brandt, ~hairman of the bcerc's team because of late dellve~y of a school bus.

Wayne city council members cauues. that could be advantaQ
elected in 1976 will be taking eovs to new council members
otnce later than in previous Tal<log office in June meent
ye-ar~_lt.s the result of a alate fir~! !F.'I'"_m cou.ncl,,1 mem~e~s had
ejection law passed during the 10 vOleE- lhr: budget" Tor-me
!asLJo~~f>IQ[1 QJ tt:!.!L~.§.!~JYI.~ _ll..e~t fi _81 year. even thouqh

In previous years council most 0 the budgelMy process
members for urst and second was completed netcre they took
cress cities were chosen In the ott«;c
May primary election, with only In order 10 evo.d the passi
a plurality nec(,-ssary to choose bJ!,j y 01 hevmq some seats
the winner vacant from .Iune to December,

The new law, LB 323. has lB 323 extends the term of
,changed fhat If only one or two office from June fo. December
candidates file lor clly office, for ollic+als whose terms expire
their 0ilmes will automatically In 1976 or 1978
be pla(.(:d on- the ballot for NOIl,---- Electr:d-6tllclal~ of cities,
ember's g"nera·1. election. if counties and school boards who
threl.: or more persons, file for might be contemplating running
the same office, they will have for another offtcer 'wit! have to
to run in the May primary. with lile 101'" election earlier thIs year.
the lOP fwo vote·geners men Nebrcl~kd law allows Incumbent
battling If out in the generilt o.ffic;ji)IS whose terms do not
electron. expire In 1976 to run for another

fn" .._additlon to ensuring tha' office .with01J' resigning their
city officials will be elected by a prr.:scnt position, For ~exaniple, a
m.ljor1ty. LB 323 also changes ci'y council member whose term
HtC date city oflicials take office expires in \....78 could run for
Under the old law, terms of county commissioner without
office began In June. T(:rm~ will first giving up hi~, city office
be9in In December under the OeiJdline for incumbent candi
new law, . dales filing lo[ ilnother office ls

According to a publ icalion by March 2_ Olher candidates have
the Nebrll!>ka League of Munici until March 12' to fite.

Loud Enough?
IT MAY LOOK strange, but the"new civil defense and tire
"-H"Yi -tns-'aJ+ed------.b¥- ·W-a.voe city _----wor~__:Iuesmnr. ~hQv!Q

provide plenty of volume. New su-ens wii! alSO be-Installed
aj."lhe Wayne County fairgrounds., and at the water 'ower in
fhl\Westwood addttton . The old eo-en thai tlWped the tower
behind the tlre hat! will Ire r~buiH and lnsta!-led somewhere
In the eastern part of the city, The old fire alarm bell.
shown here betow the siren, will remain fn position

LawAlters Election Process

Predict and Prevent
. .

Meeting Is Planned
PiJR!nfs of pre·school 'young· :;y~tcm .1in1t;d ;)'1 h(nping chi!

de':$ in school District 17 arc· drertwith'-spcciill needs. '
Invifeo-lO attend" a C"..offee:"Mpl]-
day nIght at the West Elemcn. - -- ..A -tl-wcck I:OUr!,ip'.for parents
tilry School multipurpose rciom, of .youngs!ers enrolled In the
bi;!glnni'1g at 7: 30 p.m_ prole~ wi." begin. In March to

Thecoffee is being hosfed by exp~am to p~rents how th~y: can
Wayne public schools, mainly ~oA eff~ctJvely assIst In the
fo~ ,parents with children en, tntegrated home, and teacher
rolled In' ProfeCt Predict and ~1'"O~ram.· ;he course witl, ~
Prevent, a pre-school program Ilmlled to :to persons who will

_------"LUlL Wi:JY!l~Carroll schoal S,!C,F~~rCT, pflg(, B

lne WiJyrw C(Jvnly HI!,.tor'I(.iJi ballol which
Society .W~dne~day recel'JerJ a ~1 orw·tcnth mill I!;'{y.
Sl,OOO donation from I/lr:" Ri)iph Thr: (r.:nlE:r'" 01 English hf,rl·
CMl!,lrJ r)j Wdynr.: --"taw-, C;Wi(· vJ(.:::.t from Nf,,'1

The money, gi'Jen in memqr, 12~ "lf~ilnl- ago, M('..
iol, hH grandpiln;nls, Mr, ;:md iln(j tr,J'/I:l(!(j by
Mrs_ Ull:\boumo: C"r,,ler, '·nill br,: UI'/J!rr:{\ '11!j(JO[) Iron, Orni.lhi' to
us<:d10 hr\pLon'1L(~rt lhr: homlj (jf Hlr! BcIW;rI)f1 ilrea '/'III')r(' they
lhe faIr· Rolile lJ!y-lnl(; a (ounl! h'!rnf:':.tf~.,d',cL
~_______ 'TI,'f',. m', u_"cr-.o fqr Wiint·

.._. 1t\f! Wajnf';' Cf;unly corn il"i9 ~(:~,!!rv(. p,)ri'a,.."--Clf-tf..";-'_=-'-,-cc-_---'.-'=.::-.-'===_~

I' -:if~~J:;1:l~~~~6te~t~~~ ~.,,:;?~9JY I ,~~j:,ai~lldl f~
'f-._~a'''~c~;~~~: __ t1~.t~.~~,t,ennlal 'lear Is the time ~o

CHARLES BERLITZ
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Luhrs Honored
On Anniversary

7 ,~

dOCKEY
INTERNATIONAL

fine arl1; <ovr se in Lmcotn ne et

~\Jmmer

Accordtng '0 Mrs Smilh
,>everal of Wayne's mus«.
Instructors have mdrc s ted that a
number 01 the,r students Will
compete in the local audition

AH Planning Annual

Sweetheart Dan'ce

and Ihe play. In ancrent times
much of the play would have
been per/armed in the nude

Reserv~lffons for the play tire
available al the Ramsey Theatre
box- office between noon and 5
pm Phone reservations will
also be taken Box 0"'('
number ts 3752200. Exf 23.( The children 01 Mr and Mrs

Clarence Luhr 01 Wakefield, sur .
prj.,ed their pe r ent s Sunday
afternoon w,th a cooperative
dlnner in fhe Luhr home honor
In·g l he cO\Jpir··~ 15fh wedding
anniVersary

Dinner gue.,t" Hlcluded the
r oupte'v cb.fdren. Barbara Luhr,
a ~Iudent at WdIt'ne State Col
lege. Steve Luhr. who IS attend
,ng Northeast Technical Com
munriy College at Norlolk, and
Mr and Mrs Bruce Luhr , also
01 Nor tofk Other guesls were
Mr, and Mr~ Earl Lljr:r and Mr
and Mrs Tony Siebold. all of
~ML and Mr~.~_~,_.__

Smith and lamily 01 Lrncoln,
. The Nl,en High School Future. Mr· and Mrs VIrgil Luhr of
Fl}rm:er('? America IFFA)' and w~yne. Luelle Luhr 01 Blair,
F-0ture ·H -, 'kers of AA.jCnca and '.t-:Iugo Lubr and Mrs Olga
(FHA) apters wlll_hord iheir &-Blorkl"vnd, both of Wakefield.
annuM sWccthC'drt danco thl~ Mr _ and Mrs, Irwin RiSlimu55en
Sdturday e"eolO9 from B to J:i' 01 Waf-r:rbur-f WNe afternool"
pm at the school gym,-·- vlstlors

The pvbll<' I~ invited 10 attend Luhr~ were married Feb 11
the dance Coronation 01 the 1951. at the Salem Lvtherar
king and queen w,ll be 2119 P m Ch~rch In Wakell('ld .

a Real"Sweetheart" ina•

between the Greel< id(:a~ 01
costume and scenc-rv design and
u-osc 01" toda.,.

Thirty IwO costomes and a
comp!e~/stilge are required. The
sel and costumes are not absol
utc-ly eccur ete histOrically. but
arc an attcmp! to reflect the
political realities of the period

MusIcAuctrfibnsstafea
Feb. 21 for HSStudents

Mrs Ha ze t Smith, music
chairman ot the Wayne Feder
eteo Woman's Club. has an
nounced that music eoontcns for
local music students of hjgh
school age will be held Feb, 21

The public is invited to attend
the auditions, slated for 10 a.rn
in the high school reef ore hall
Sludent~ ~y- ~ent either
mstrumental or vocal numbers

The .Jtmner will receive an
award and will ~reseni. jhe.
Wayne Woman'~ Club In dis tric]
musrc competition a' Creighton
M,ar<.h 6 as p<)rf 01 ihe District
III ·F,ne Art~ Festival of the
Nebraska Federation 01 Wo
man's Club~

Willner,> at the d'strict level
will become el<g,ble for scholar
~hlps io the All Sfate high SChool

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED FC;lnu:': C"c,,~,1t

f--'ur,c," Hdrd"r,
PO~i(a. Cleo VJilyne; Iva
Carr. Allen; MnlJrJ(c Combs.
Wal<e1,eld, ArJ Heckens. Wake
fJ~·ld, Londa Pinkelman, Ponca

DISMISSED IIi! Bond'-,rson.
t-r"(:f<.on, lillian Clase-man,
A. 101 aid Le,liI FIscher and

d,lughter. Wakel,eld, Louise
'~':'~on, Wak(>fl~d, Wrlliilm
)Ilgr,r Emersor;, Cleo Han~, and

5-0
n

l/;fa yn f' •

.llOtliITTE~Y~~r,u: Chdd~.
R,·Ir!Nl Wdm,l John~on Wi'lyn"!
William Bierman. Wisner; EI~ie .
r1oldorf Wa",ell(:'ld George

OISMISSEDj Jam~l'. Clnrhon.
(r,nu,rrJ fJ.r', k,-l"Im~f1cJ J<3c<:,rJ
'.'·n, V'/lr,<,lcJ'" D~J,;tr,(, Ja(()~~':n,

'1/" (f1" En,rT,,'1 r)jf(·
f/,ar,(· "c,rj'·r,

A play that was written over
1,000 years ago . Arislophanes'
"Lvsts tr ata" - will open this
Sunday, Feb IS, and wIll run
through WednesC3ay. Feb. lB, al
the Wayne Slate College Rarn
sey Theatre of the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building

A matinee is scheduled lor 2
p ~ . Sunday, and evenf nq
performances will follow on
Monday. Tuesday and weones
day al B pm 'rtckets- will be $2
<'It the door Stueents <'Ind tecottv
-ocmbers \'Idl be adm'fted tr-ee
w"h rcenttucauon

According to Or Helen
Ru~sell, Wayne State College
drama professor who rs e-rect
,ng Ihe- play, an interprefive
rather than a literal perform
ance is being given, uSing a
modern t-eosteuco of the work
by Douglas Parker

Dr Rcs seu -seid "Lys,~lrata'

might atmos t have been wnlten
nght now. 50 t,mely are Its main
themes Women·s lib, for one.
and ant. war

Arf Du-k s. Wayne Stale drama
.ostrcctcr _wht> serve'S es techni
cal d,rector lor fhe production,
fief', atlernpled 10 bridge the gap

#

Mr IJrd r-!rs
"nO Due.j,,.., of

tr,· p,!; ;,n'J 1/(.,
S~")I und

Er .. ,r, K~i'('mrJ

",nd Mr~ O,'V'-" !.

lffn. Etq'n 8' d<lUgt>l",r, B",O.
Jean. 7 tes . 11 ct Feb 8. NorioI'
ho~P,tilt (,r,1ndpilrenl', "n· .,./',
Mr~ 7"onl.· T"tren. Elg,n ~nd fI'

and Mr~ Btli Brandow. B"'de-n
""'EEKS Mr "nd Mr', (,(,n,

W e",k~. O,.""h<l il ~O" K sv r
BriE'nl, a Ib~ ~ o. born D,,( I"~

adopH,'(] Jan za ,~r"ndpM~nl~ or,
Mr and Mr~ ROb("Tl acec s.e
neuer . Wdlfn.. , dnd Mr ;Ind M"

Lore-n W~(·k~ Lo"~I,,nd, (0'"

prEIFFEP Mr ""d '/<r', La",
Ph-d"" l "1(,,1" '" <l<l"qht",
Em,ly ....nn I It:l~ 1 I 01 Grand
p.itrenl~ a'" /./-' ,jr,a Me; elj"
,'n(r, Pt~,If'!f v.' ''''. 'CI" M,d M'
,,"d M'~ f',·,;,m ,/., (,nr.".

B"ll'·\I\1(· G"-,1' Gr""dP,l'>'f"~ ii"

Mr dnd Mr', N'<I"'" P!,·.t!c-r
W."~,d" Ntr ana ,/"r,
P'!',!r~.. n Ni'jrrut~ n"" <-,u·

}l.)isistrata' to Open Sunday

'(~~
'r.'~L...I~

New Arrivals

HA'-<" Mr "na "',' ~u',,-,

H"nk W"f"" .. ~",... 6~", l ,,,,,
6 IlJ~ 9 0/ ~ H., -l h,.• ,·"'"

(orr.m<.J"'" HQ~r- '",

PI" !o/Ior Brldgr· Club rr,,:,mb<:','
fT"'oj '.'11th !I.re ChriS 1',,:-I.-;:,--n

Feb ·1 Mr'c, Ed V/et,:,r ,'ld', '"
9,-,-('.:;.1 f'rllf=s, ilt cards J:(!r11·'IO

Mre, Everett Robe'rte, and Mrs
Martin W1He-rs

The r'le:o:t me-ellng will h<> at
7 30 p m Fl:-b 15 ,n the hO",r, of
MrS":'-_Robe I .ak()('

Grandparent Host

Baptismal Dinner
kba-p+i-s-m-a+--d--i-n-nf::f ffif K-a-f"+

Kra(>m", 'Jt tIIr
Mr~ Rlcr...:l:,-t;J 01

Concord. wos held Sunday at the
home 01 her grandparents, Mr

T Johns.on of Con

To Wed
Th'" engagem",nt or LIr,

da TullbE-rg to rllonty
Granfield has been an
nounced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr and
Mrs MIron T'JI1bE-.rg r;I

Waketleld

--.<,.,..-'f,;i"""",'~"""""'~F
Irom Wakefield High
School In f971 cmd from
Northeast Techn,cal Com
mumty College 031 Norfolk
-ffl --\--Q.1.J...-She.~_~.1!

employed as 115031 secre
tary tor the LO'II<::-r Ell<.
horf; t~<Jtural Re:;.o'Jrce:
Distnct of Norfolk

Her t,ance, who '5 the
son. 0

Dwayne Granfleicf of 'Car
roll. grad1;ato:-d fran-·
Wayne Hign School 1ft 1971

and ,n tarmlr,g
ne-er

Plan,: ar.; vnd';r'::ay iGr
ar; ;"'prli 10 ':;f:ddjn~

;'lll'II'IlII'I'I'111""'U'IIJIII"""lll"lr"I"I",r

courage their youngsters during
pre-school years _to create an
interest in I_earning.

Junior Woman's Club mem
cers met at the Woman's Ctub
room. Guests were Mrs. Harry
Leseberg and Mrs. Richard
Certson.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17

Club in serving lunch betcrctt.e
spelling bee
~bers were encouraged to

attend the District III Fine Arts
Festival at Creighton March 6
Reservetcns for lunch must be
made in advance with club
president Mrs. Ronald Mau
Persons wishing a ride or plan

Plans were discussed for the ning to drive to the festival are
local Fine Arts Festival, set tor also asked to contact Mrs. Mau.
Friday, Feb. 27 at the city 80th the Junior Woman's (Iub
auditorium, and the Wayne and Federated Woman's Club
County spelling bee, scheduled contributed to the District III
tor Feb. 20 at the Wayne State music fund. The money will be
College campus . .Jcntcr Wo used towards scholarships to
man"s 'auB-me-m~s1Sf-ATr.SJa"le-al ~. ~·ut

the Wayne Federated Woman's Nebreske.t.tocoto in June As a
. r~$ult of the two clubs contribu

,--,------__-----"'\ ling' .toweros the- scholarships,
Wayne is eligible to enter two
students in Otstnct III ~mUSIC

competition
In other business Monday

nighf, Mrs Vernon PredoeHI
was appointed chairman 01 a
nominating committee to pre
sent a srete ot officers at the
group's next meeting Serving
on the committee wrf h Mrs
Predoehl will be Mrs Doug
Lyman and Mrs. Ed Schroeder

The next meeting will be the
club's f,rsl birthday pari.,.
March 8 at 8 p.m a' the
Woman's Club room, All mem
bet-s are enc-QUraged to brrng a
guest 10 the meeting, A repre
sentatlve from Northw~t-e-rn

Bell Telephone Co 10 Norfolk
will talk on '·Cure For Crank
Calls'

pm
S'jn,nr C",zens Center library hour, 2:30 pm

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil vehtkemc. 1:JO

p.m
T and C Club, Mr.s. Russell Lindsay sr., 2 p.rn
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Valentine's party, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room.

2 o.rn
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14

FNC Club. Harvey Echienkamps, B p.m
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY IS

LaPorte Club annual dinner. Mrs. Walter Chinn, 11: 30
p.m ,. - ,

pm
Just Us 'Gals Oub, Mrs. Herbert Echten-k-amp, 1·30 p,rn
Pleasant Valley Club, Cornhusker Cafe, 2 p,m
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19
KilPPl HQmem,lkers Club, Mrs, George Biermann, 1: 30

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Hilbert Joh-s
Acme Club, Mrs. Martha Biermann, 2 p.m

renlo~ Ci~:;en:~~nt~~r~W9Pfft~:IDp.m~
S!i/rrlior Citizens Center membership meefi':lg, 1 p.m

1;'1;1'#,1 Barracks and Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p m
Monday Mrs. Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Bill Wilson.

S p,rn
Wayne Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall,

B p.m -

Mrs. Cliff Peters, kinderqer.
fen through second grade teectt
er at the District 57 school house
south of Wayne, was guest
speaker at the JI.I\onday n'lght
meeting of the Wayne Junior'
Woman's Club.

Mrs. Peters, who taught in the
Wlnsfde school system for seve
ra,f ~years before going to Dis
frlcr"S7, tol~ eboct fhe phonetic
system of "teaching reading,
stressing the importance of
youngsters acquiring the idea of
phonics when they are in the
first grade

Mrs. Peters said she feels it is
important for parents to en-



Allen High Juniors

Readying for Prom

Kappa De/to Gamma

Pledges Wayne Gi;/

Wayne Chamber of Commerce. luncheon, Finally., after sever-at-~--··_-

Theme for the luncheon was, Designs, which were done in phone calls and many hoursor-
"QUilting' Bee Luncheon." embrolderv. applique or patch. labor, the project was cern
Ladies who attended were asked work, were Ju~ged with prizes ple1ed
to sew their name on a 12-inch awarded to the farm- women Members of fhe Wayne Senter
quilt block and furn Ihem in to with the best block designs. All Citizens Center who donated
the Chamber office prior to the of the blocks were used to make their time and work on the

the friendship quilt. pr-ojec t were Mary Kieper,
Accoridng to Mrs, Jociell Bull, -Nellie Brockmal, Rachel Bun,

director of the local Senior Citi Gladys Petersen. Rena
.. zens Center, ladies who volun Pedersen, Lvcule Wert, Annie

teered to make the quill ran info Rueblq, Alice Dorman, Lot,tl~
a lew difficulties, one of which t.ononecker. Mathilde Harms,
was cutting all the blocks to the Mary Miller, Myrtle Weber,
same size. Although the women and Emma Soules.
were esked.to sew .fheir name on According to Mrs, Doris Ward,
a tz.tnch block, Mrs. atJti----satd chairman fOf'-+a-s~arm
about five of the 42 blocks Ladies Appreciation Luncheon,

. tu,"ed~ the CD,rreG,t Si~~: 'pIa.n'.,are 10, sell the .quil~, with
56 Ma . per and Nellie proceeds going to help with
Brock an, rll'embers ot' the.p Wayne's American Bicentennial
Senior Cthzens Center. mea- effort
sured and cut all the blocks to • ~

l1·lnch squares.
Mrs. sou said besides having

to . cut' down several of the
blocks, many were tQ.o-~.-:"SI:nall

andwomen had to be notified to
'pick up their blocks and sew
them fa size u"x 11'

dresses of red polyester knit in floor-length.
The rnatchinq jackets were trimmed at the
collar and cutts of the long sleeves wifh red
mer tbon. and they carried bouquets of red
carnal ions and wliife'jxfrripons: ~

Don Grosserode of Oakdale served 'as best
man for his brolher. Groomsman was 'grad
Hale of Wisner, brother of the bride. The
men wore light Qrey tuxedos with white
ruffled shirts.

Pam Thelen at Parkston, S.D. was flower
girl and loren Grosserode. the - groom's
brother, was ring beer er-. The bride's per
sonal attendant was Mrs. Joe Hansen of
McLean

_._------'=-9T .her .d_~~hler's wedding, Mrs. Hale
chose a Itccrtenqth three:-piece knH suit'-in
light blue. Mrs. Grosserode wore a dusty
rose knit. also in formal length.

A rececttcn for 175 guests followed at the
Knights of Columbus Hall In Norfolk. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Kreydk of

~:~~~gr~~r:;kd ~~tsa:~~~r;~r;~~d~b~~'%r~:
Orville Leqe of Pitqee. Shelly Podany of
Randolph, Ann Bussey of Battle Creek and
Susan Luebe and Deb Sunderman of Nor
folk

Mrs, Dean Vesely ~.Ql.lincotn and Mrs.

FIRST UNI'TED METHODrSTCHUR·c'H---··--- ----
(Kenneth Edmunds. pulQn

Thurld.y: Chanc.el c.noir.7 ·P.m.
Frld.y: Sw¢elhz"r) ~n.q'll't,. ilf

FIRST GHVRGH--QF CHRIST
201 E. Fourfh 51.

(MiukWeber,paslor)
Sunday: Billlr: ~l'J'jV. 930 .) m

wors Ip"n. co:mmvr;lIon. I:J '-'
lowshJp hour, 7 p.m

WedntJdllY: Bible 510d'l, 8 P m

FLA~;~EER~~~~~~AtiL
Schoolhouse on Gramland Road

.-Wl-sc.on~n Synod
(Raymond aeckmenn. paston
Sun(f~-v:-'worship. ::l p.m . Bible

(l,-j~.5, first and third Sundays !ollaw
,n'l5ervi~..., all <'If S,hO>:llhauSe an
Gralnland Road, 50Vlhwe~T corner
of l=...airo.rilimd.s,.yi.5.'JQGwelcom"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vcrnl E. Mat1~on. pil~10r)

Sunday. Churdl c01001.? .15 il m
flJ.l~!.ery, 'iI~.4.$ It) 12 wQrship-.:J.Il-dLhll
drr'n'S churcH. 11, youth Bible
~1'1r:ly. 7,311 fl m

TUI;SOilY: Chl)rcll wor", r"gr,r 7
pm.~

Wedn~50ay: ChOir praclit:(' 7
p m Bi~)lf' ~tIJdy,-1l

FIRST TRIN1TY LUTHERAN
CIiVReH

AIlQna
'MlssouriSynod

fCail F. Brocckt:r, pil-~!or)

Saturday: (onfin1"iITion cla<,'"
lO;JOa·rn·
sc~:~ard Wnr~I1'P, " iJ#}" Sund",y

ASSEMBL't OF GOO CHURCH
(Dave PreHoII. p'aslorJ

suneav: soncav "''-ho6T. 9'45 am;
worsh,p. lQ.45, ev{'ningserv;ce. 130
om

Members of the Wayne' Senior
Citizens Center recently ccm
pleted work on a quilt, using
quilt blocks turned In by area
farm ladies during the Farm
Ladies Appreciation Luncheon,
sponsored I~st July by the

"~ __ WQR.KI.NG.(),n.':L!Ul-W~.ar.e members..ct.Jbe Wa.yne.Senlor_
Ctuzens Center, from left front, Mary Miller, Gladys Peter
sen, Rachel Bull and lucllle ,Wert. The four were among

VANGEUCAL FREE CHURCH
N.tlonal Guard Armory

(Larry Osfercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday scneor. 10 am

:: worship, 11; ever-t n.\l service. 7.30
~m
:: Wednesday: e.ere stoov. 504 F<I,r
:: ecres Road, 8 p.rn

"-"-','':'-'

Carroll Girl Wed SaturdayTHE CRYSTAL

-709

--------pnrr-~--sTtkell Shall of 1ge per
cent texturtred woven polyester
treated' with DuPont Zepel rain
lain repeller. Nykm lined. Com
pletely wash and wear. 6-18.
Colors: Tomato. Length: 35" to
st2elO

~.

=t=~fi?il~~3~~=·1
~
~

t
1
~

All·Pur-pose Coats,.. ·.·.1
4

~:-~.L,:~7'~S:~1;~~ir'~~·':::,::,,::- t+~' ~~·{i!+·-" ;."

[;

I
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policy-.'cih Weddings8.Ofh Bi rthd'ay Party "r.. TheWoyn.iN~b,.i~~,.1d:Thui;d.Y,Feb,~.,v'12,1'7'

n P~I:;;"::V:W=~,lg~ :~~':::'I::;,'e,~~~~~g"t:n ·t~;---HelEl, at \,Na-kefield· _I .. S~2lt,TsTrueFf!~ J'!as~lp Qunt-t ~
Wayne area Fred Harr-ison 01 wekeueto and Harrison's brother and wtte.

We ,ffel there is wtdcspreed fnterp.sl in local and area obser-ved his 801h birthday Feb. Mr ..and Mrs. Ted Harrison of

wed(,'lings' and are-;...t\fl-ppy. to make space eveuebre 'for their ~{~"':~~Cl~nE~~~~Cl~~~ls~o~~n:~~ O~~~'Viken sN~ed as master
pu~llc8tion. . • Church. 01 ceremonies for the ettornoon

Because our tjeaders ere Intcrcsted In current news, we The. event attended by over program. Program theme was
ask Iha'i all weddrngs and photographs offered for pUbtlcatio~ 200 friends and 'relatives, was "Fred's Many Hajs/, which ln.

be in our office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony. ~OVS~~~g~~::~dan~r:M;~d ~~~~ ~~~~l~dw:r If~~~i~~~ ;egg~~~~~i~~:'
Inrormeuon submitted .""ith a picture' after that deadline will Kenneth Ever lnqharn of Wake fisherman, Big Red sports fan,

-----------1Wl----b-e------- ·,tl 1I~ ,,'5'Ot'Y---btt-I--------~~~t:\dilnd ·Mr. and Mrs. Phil grandfather, and a hat for

undcrneat./"+Ihe picture. weddinq. Pi.~tures 5ubr,nilfed a,fter the Fi~~o~~ ~~~S~a'allending- wert' Ch~:~tl. Harrison. told, of'
story appears in [he paper must be in our officc within three members of .tue Wilkef,ield High acquaintfl,nc.e wilh the 9 Jest of

.'yveeks,aflcr the ceremony. School varsity basketball Jearn :O~:rl~n~:rh~ f~~~~j:o ~I~~~~

q,·q..q-~.q--·o.<r-'Q"·..q.,q··.q-,o.Q>,:q-.q-.-u·-q-.?.q-.·~~~.q-,'~·"-<'7·~t. "Over There." 'Steve Oswald
_ )l modeled a World War I army

uniform.
Musical selections were pre

:senledbY'Paff)fM~nd--Terri-

Schwarten. Heidi Carlson, Robin
Mills, Karen Johanson an ry
Anfn:=iahson led the group in a
cheer in appreciation tor Hart-l
son's support at all school fun.
cttons.

Great granddaughter Jodi
Finch recited a "poem which had
been wr-Itten by her' mother.
John vtkcn read a poem wrilten
by Elvis Olson for the occasion,
and the .Rev. Neil Peterson
spoke briefly.

Harrison was, presented a
bIrthday cake In the shape of a
hgLPunc.h .zeas .serzed.bz MIT..,
-Kenneth Everingham and coffee
was poured by Mrs. Phil Finch.
Ass~ 8.t __ th.~ servl':l.9" tab~e
'were Mrs--:-Cail 'Biirk"-iu;"d Mis-'
Helen Henry.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Jerome' Pearson, Mrs.
Etvts-Otson. Mrs. Marvin Felt.
Mrs, Gordon Bard and Mrs.
Alvern Anderson.

I
-1- TH~ KAREN,

-718

~
, . Pier 4'5 Silk~n Sheen of 100per

~~_~ =t:X~i~~eg,u~:~~nz:~~e;~~~
stain repeller. Nylon lined. Com-
pletelv was wear.·.

. Colors: Navy or While. Length:

t~·~~~oo-

r
"1.- .~ !I;,;;iit::!
l~= . ".:' -. iJ .~".~~ I~qq_q_qq"'lOq"q~~__"""",q"~,~",""""""rn,,,,,ou,,,,,","",,,n,,ou,,,,,,,J
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"tF h.
The more we buy: ,he
more you save on
OAiens-Corning
Fibergfaslnsulatmn
Depending on where

.~~~='---'- ~-Tn~~i~~~l~tt1C~~n
help save from $50 to
$,200· a year on
heating i:lndcooling
bills
• Installyourself in
one day
• No special!, cOlsor
SKills needed
• Helps keep your
horne cooler in
-summer, warmer'in
VJfnter
• Adds value to your
home

At Last, Bears Are No.1

·3Y2~lOC

6" .19C

rhart

They finally m ..~de it to the top
Laurel Htgh Boers Wednesday were ranked as the No

one teem in the stete among the lop 10 Class C schools by
the Omaha World· Herald.

Laurel. which IS:' 15·1, rose from last week's fourth
po}itJOn 10 th.c t_QP because of ':a lS-game winning stre!!lk

- ·rlng which ~ach. Joel.Par~s' athletes beve conVincingly
. cvNy opponent." <In art.jcle in the Omaha paper

lntee dOt " 6 -~- .-

~;nce thelr' f-irsf two losses of the season. the Bears
have averaged 71 points a game whire the Laurel quInt has
given IUP only 47.

Laurel hopes to keep those scoring averagc!>, both
oHensively and dcfensively, Saturday night when It travels
to Hartin-gton High. 80th clubs were scheduled to meet

- ~91TI,-but- llorl" 91011 Is CO"tt'littea------ro-playing
Walthill that (Hght for the l-ewis and Clark Conference
1ftIe

·8.I;''''(.-d''''''''JO,~.wrJ;....~n u""' ..... l.ol~d .on""",tolrJ'fJ"", If ,i >t'wlrlalAol
/lit" Ilrnr,"'u, MIClrl>Iw>~h".,ol,,~,t"f>d~\i<.1rir &\r<'.JI>dt~",1r.l '

EverYday you walt, it's
. money through the-roof.

How Ga'Keg'ers
FaredinTourney

in peodor , Wayne ill d;~lrocl meet rn During the district wrestling action- this weekend, there's
Albian SWIMMING still plenly of basketball going on. To find cut which teams are

ccnecc: Sillurail.. NW Mi',',ol.!r, in ecuco an-d which I think will win, see my selections below.
',)1 ws Winners In boldface are

Tonight (Thursday)

an~e~~~~S~lr.~h::r~~~~i~:;i~i~~~~t~on~eil;feslrong on offense

Wilyne girls at Laurel~'n lheir first meeling, Wayne took il
on the chin. For thaI reason, LiliJr!tl has to be the revcrue. _

Friday

BI::)b:eVi~:.Creighton;--Bulldogs' home floor advantage halts

Emerson-Hubbard <'II Anco-c-Prretes get the nod.
Homer at Wake-lj()td----------K-nighl!.-·&a-l-tm1a-y ni-ght knock~d off

Pender , which, upset .uodercateo Walthill the night before.
Homer has to be the favor lie her-e.

Winside- at Newcllsl1e-··--Wildca1s shouldn't have- any prob
.w.m. -- __ _ _

Laurel at Plainview - Bears are -unstoppetite
.. Saturday

Laurel at Hartington High-This could be one 01 the
toughest ccntcsts for both clubs However, Wifdcal~. won't be
able to stop the Bears' win streek

Wednesday
Wakefield girls et Stanton-Feeling is 10 go .ith wexeuetc.

Te.lms
HI¥~le '~mJ>, .,719, Kilvdnaugh

E-C--£!4--a-nd .I.t".u.c.k.i.ng..: 2.11.6. Jill
Wayne Herald, 1,674, The' ~OQkltl'<, •
1,6<11 Am~riClln Fllmlly Irt'?vrMlcf' -s
1,6JO, EI loro, 1,597; PlIf', Bellvly
Salon. 1.595

. DOUBLES
Pal Morr,~ CMol L~(kll~, LIllO.

Gl'r; MlIrk~ Barb Kay, \.100, Ad<l'
!'tnt' I(Jenasl ~".a"on E van~. 1, 100 Jo
~'rander EllIml' cc-ev. 1,091, Con
'Ve Oe(ker r eences Leonard. 1,094,
!':illh'i Jens cn Jon, Hol(lprl. 1.094
I'c~ v 5~okiln C Ina ( )OfQ<:nSl·n.
.. 013 Sally we tson Fran Mab;e.
1.060 rene Roeber Helen Barner
1.060, Sheryl Dorml,l SlIlIy Hammer
I .O~9

AII·Evllnls
COnnH! Decker. 1.~~1. cen Mark~,

l.S41, G I Willoughby, l"Hlf. MIIL.._
IOn Evan'?, 1.508, .10 O'!.lrandN.
1.~98, <-lIrol LlIckas. 1.485. O'oWle
W\JfdmGl!r. 1.411, Pal Morr.,>. 1.415.
~-t;m;-t.:alJ1Tm.'KTi.'fia~,

1.439 v,rgrn;a Rclhwi,>ch, 1.4J1l,

Vicky $kokan. 1.~'"

00

0'o t
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00

, 1 IJ 7 - 11
.0 11- 11
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5-18n 11

FG Fl PI' lP
11 S.·1111 11

I..<w-c .u'; aJJilr!.er~

Pender

RESERVES
W"yl1l! J1 Pl'ndfr 11

"INttyfttc - S,,,.. Pr.w-ll 7, P<!'g
" c.,,.',. J"." r """"~'.I 4 lC·,;1

I, LfJ ' . )ohn',on.4 SU~ijn

1.<'. !t, N,'J r, 1. ~f;(·'f. (illu~,>{'n 1

and lack 01 strong rebounding,
Wavne failed to get a rally going
in the final period where the
locals only Scored 1\'110 points,

"They played us a good man
te-rnan defense but our kids lust
didn't -ccct to ii," said Wayne
coach Don Zeiss

Wayne made six of 5.4 shots
from the field lor 11 per cent
while Pender hit 13 of 32 for 41 Slnglle~

per ceot 00 1fJe boards, Pender IO~mR~;~~~,59;88.jo:n<II~:o'·~:n~:~
reutco oown as-caroms to ').7 for 581. 5,)tI~ H,1m'mer. 51.1 IlfHb
Wayne L(,l'Idin9: ·lhe-B-h::fE'- Devlls- Jum:l':; -sn,..-----'f-tt+7' :;~_vl<-a.;, Sb(l

on the boards was Mary Koven Ei,1me Corey. 559, A<j .. trne 1<,('n<1~!.

sky with 10 rebounds 558, ccoo.e D('(~.pr. 55]. 1<,1111, B,II
Z . I d h Mo d M,mer. 551

n~~ .=·:.a~~~-!fii;';;~ ~l~b~:~~T;~;~\(~~JS)/')JU~'~
ond tnts season against fIve scrcosco. 537, .Nylil PO".P" 53~
wtns As a result of the loss, he Betty Hilnk. 535. Pam Gefr,'~on

added that. Wayne will not enter 535, G r w,ltou{:Inby. sjl
the eight, team Stanton tal/rna
merit scheduled tor March 1, 2
and 3 Instead, the locals "";111
rap up their season tonight
I Thursday) when they traveJ to
Laurel

Wayne's junior varsity will try
10 end its 'irst season with a
ce-tcct record tonigh1. f¥\onday
night the reserves ~lished off
Pender. 3212, lor Wayne's filth
~raighf win

'J,,';;~"

.... y

Tolill\

P·ENDER
TOI.. I~

F r, ....hman CiJ,9f: 1r.~ams from
'I/iiyd''-'Id .1'ld Allcn ·mll meet
}vl'light lThur:;.doy} in thl: battle
fur ltHrd pl,lCf; in fhe fovr·leam
P(Jnci] lourn'lmr;nl

Bali'! t<:.-'Hn" Monday nighl
wert, Io:nocke:-d Oul 01 lhe running
for U)f~ finais whf~n Ponca trip.
p(·d />.l1en, 36·21, and Emerson·
Hvbbard defeall;d Wakdield,
36·17. The teams will play at
(;. 15 p,m

Lf.'ading Alh;n's scurirrg M.on
day· ......'as Darwin K-h1ver 'an
Mark Creamer with six each.
B,'Irt Gotch and Rick Smith had
four (~ach, Rich 5lewart two and
Kevin Kraemer one.

For Walo:efield, Randy HiHd
In9 was the top pointmaker-with
TO. He was followed by Craig
Nelson with, eight and John
Vilo:en .and Todd Swigart with
two each

Allen Frosh to
Meet Wakefield

Pender gals put the clamps on
Wayne scoring in the first period
and didn't let up "until the third
quarfer Monday night before the
visitors ripped Wayne, 31.-17.

I With four minules left in fhe
first period and Way'ne': out In
front, Pender .helted the Blue
Devils from ma"klng any baskets
until there wdll' 6: 20 ~fn the
third period where Lese Barclay
broke the ice on a free throw
conversion.

- Pender trailed 9·6 going Into
the second period, but regro.uped
behind its tough defense to take
a 13-8 halftime lead. Pender
increased the margin to 24·15 at
the end otthe third period.

Harooered bv r in

,
().ii.:}hirrj f*:',:'I:t <,~,r()rk": ttHm GIlT n';;,uLar tleer,

'"I '..,,,,, ,~P-,:'., from Si!hllts.

Ittooksetdttitobtfng c-·~

the~~tol,tgh~.... ..

Taste
hascotne
toligkt.-

Frosh Gois Win
Wayne's freshman g,rls

chalked up their ftrst Win of the
season 5aturday wrth a J4-11
score over-)ii~,;",rng Laurel

Atter laking a 16) hdlllimr:
lead, starter Peggy Ptnkelman
popped in ei9M of 'her 10 peNnI.,
In the third ceooo. Leading P"q p,,, .. ,,Jm,,n

Laurel sconng wa., Val Tutll"'..... :'~.:.,.,~:~:,:!~
wdh j'Vf! ~T"philnll.' Dorcey

lor )0"n';.(ln

A member of Wtnside's tun>or
baskefball tpam Pr1ndy
t00'" ~.J:UJr,c! pl"cl' ;r, tlv_·

s.r.r,ohng (Gn!r"~i Fri
"""ld ,n

(;191"11 ~rc"'T

Iro;lii,i'on"I

Winside!ad Is 2nd
In FreeThrowMeet

Also scoring Wayne leSil
Brirclay 6. Jean Kl)vO?n.,ky,. /,
1"~~--tr;-------5-ue+r--oett-T

Sherry Workman 1, laurel
Barb Chrisfensen J. l'sa G"'r.... ·or,

4. Nancy Schaer ~, D. Rhodes '}

<rq
'//lr,':,;d':, .n
t'.d)dh ttl the

liH;r·:1
Pdr,dy ".,.,th lO.

b"! Shanno'1 Hopl<ms '.'lith nine,
Lon Swan"on 'NlHl eight. Mark
rI.cCory.mdale and Clarr: Maxon
IJlih .. ,~ each Paul Gur,rr. wilh
I,·,,:. Scol! rJ<::lson and Sh:.-v(:
SliVY lii!r fo,jr [:"cr BlakE:
fl.a"r..r, ,111", II-,n:~' "nrJ Tom
S~.",ar:r ','" II' 1'..,.0
Fo~ 'II,r,:icr , E;c.b H,),//y m:::

had ~IJl. Pitze and Brad Janke
'{lith l"/e each, Brad Robert!>
and Brian Foole ·"ilh two each
M,d Todd HOf'man and 8rll Gott·
t;c:rg 1.",jI-- Gr>~ each

, !
I ~

o ,]·1

, ,
l~ t8--3-5 ~J 38

;;r;0 {,"': ;Jc"nt l-:;r ;,

u r: "r"

..~

ALLEN
lQr; Erw',n
Kar; ErWin
.101 ~; i.,r
Sl.!-,i~· Er,,,,,r',

~~c;re L'I
Newca'.tl':
Alhm

J3 ~;nt~; Ly~~ Smi;'h r7dd 11
poinfs for the !o~",r~,"

tn the cOflsola1iofl game, 'Ny.
no1 dumped Ponca, 35·22. Barb

Allen Tops
Newcastle
For First

(liI',-, B opponent ar~. aw<!rdIJd
three pomts lor eve-ry win, two

I-:;r il ~·.. :r IJ I,,:;r " [:_,- ~ r:

the 'j:e':i I:': lGf1r,

defense to bojj;~~ 0;:> Lr:;~' ;r, :r,e
mid-dle and forCe: :,l~c;r. ~J '",0

outside. - There. Allen had ifs
shooiing prcbferY'ls as ;r ...
finished '.'lith a 11 p,:-r c<:nt
sh0011ng clip

Ne'lIcaslle fared b<;ltt:r c~,

sho?fir,g',
its shots. Tr.e ir f:';r.
final scorr; 'lias r ...fi'cc~(,:i ;:,' ~"J"

-free 1hrQw line where Alle~
...coaCflSteye- 'McMimgaYs gjrls

made 18 of 3~ shots. Ne-Hcastre
hi! ~Orl.!Y four of 17 trles:_

For the -two .games in the
tournament. Er','jin mad!;:· over ._
~r cent of her sho1s and led ~,

her 1eam in.,rebountrs:m
" . - . - --~o------.---f---._-

. Also scoring in do-uble figures :f
for Allen· was Kari Erwin. with
10 points. Leader ~cr ,Ne-',cas1fe

:~tls:ale~ie /Zerb€~j~~~... " S,..
~
;;

Sa ;'J r da I r. I 'j ~~ t

~0:nt ':~qr,

ai me ~oU4h quarteT ttl"
Mb:J club flnall, ';.ta\t~d a J~ ;0
over Newcaslle to win fh€ four
team A!l~n 10urnamcnt

Siil! undefeated, Allen ha<. a
long b.rea>,: until f-J..arer. ' ",he'"
the Eaglf:<ttes talr.e thetr 11·0
mark ir,te- ~h", eJgh: 1,.:",'T, St",r,
IOn--f60rnarr,er.i

B.:l1ind tr\fO .)rd beard
'1lorl-- of junicr I-lien
lumped to a halftirr.E" cum
mand. Lori made 12 of her
game·h.igh 1.4 points m Ihe tlrst
hall and garf\ered J2 of the
team's .:1 rebounds

Ne'm:astle S.IO:;0d A':r~r'::, s-:cr

:rRYING to escape from the grip 01 Pender's Willie
Sassmal1. -waynErs" toS'=pounde-r- K+r-k --Eel':leJ'lke 1', sIt! id
ing; grabs Sassman's hand and pry's free to score one potnt

Wakefield's opentng assign
ment won'f be ea::.y when the
Trorans face stron·l~r Walthill rn

the first night of Class C district
basketbl)!l pla{o1fs at WJ',nu
Pilger High SchOl)l

The Trojans of coach Joe
Cobl", t~'n th,-, onu: d",f'"al,'rJ
Bluelay at 8 p.m on Monda/.
Feb. 23 alo:efteld, held (j

7·7 record goi"-9
seedIng meetIng al Wisner, were
seeded seventh Walthill,
with a lS 1 wa~ Sfo'"dr,d
second

Top·seeded P",nder and
seeded Lyons start orr
6 30 p.m., Feb. 23

The second night ......of districl
action skips to Wednesday be
cause Wisner has a basketball
game Tuesday night Pla'llng In

the e;.lrly game Wednesday will
bE" West Poinl and Emerson
Hubb,;lrd at 6.30; Bancrofl and
Oakland-Craig ptay at a p.m

Semifinals v/ifl be on Friday,
Feb. 27, at 6: 30 and B; finals are
Qn- Saturday, Feb. -28, at 7:30
p.m

Unlike other area seedings,
the Class C district at Wisner
uses b point· sy5tem to deter
mine· how teams are seeded,
rather than overall record
Teams which havl: bealen <J,

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Wakefield in Finals

Jim Wiese of Lyons went into
overtime after the pair finished
with two points each at the end

~ of three periods. In overtime,
Sherer got two points for a take
down, then the sophomore held
on for a 2·0 decision to boost his
record to 9-10.

Hale, a senior, ripped Teka.

~~6~-~~~m~I:~ l?t~n ~~~is:,mf;~
seescn against six losses.

As expected, Class _.8 power
house Tekamah carted off with
the first place trophy. The Ti
gers, who collected 159 points,

_...had.3J.x----,9..@pp.~n the finals,
two of Whom won their matches. -

The Tfqer-s had first place
sewn lip before going into the
finals. The. big battle was be
tween Wisner·Pilger and Hce
per.Logan View, which were
neck-end-neck In fhe race for
second place In the ta-team
me5t.

'Msner edged out Logan View
with 120 points to 114112. Taking
fourth was Scribner with 79,
followed by West Point with 74,
Pender with 65, Oakland- Craig
with 59, North Bend Central with
45, Wakefleld with 40'12, Wayne
with 2Slf2, Lyons with 23, Cotcm
bus Lake~lew with 10 and Stan
ton with elght_

Finals
'*-Kev,ln t(llidschuh (W-P)

declsloned Mike Braun, (LV).
n·4, lOs.-WIlUe Sassman (Pen)
dectstcrieo Kirk Echtenkamp
(W), 11-4. 112-Randy Von Seg
gren (WoP) declsioned Gary
Sucy (T-H), ·4-3. 119-Tim
Schroede,r (W-P) decisioned Jim
tOahl---rSir}~-i-i lUo-Bob Me-

~I~f'~-~~ ~~~.o:;'; ~~
(1'·H) declsloned Jeff Helgen
berger (Scr), 11-3_ l3I-Grant

:~k=r(i,~t~"ldedslaned Tro;ans Face Walthill in District
145-Gary Johnson (LY) pin

ned Dick Ooty- fT.#}, ;22. 155
Oarryl Anderson (O-C) declslon_
ed Brad Peterson {LV), 8-3
161-Mark Lydick (T·H)
decisioned Ken Thomas, 7·3 in
ovt. l8S-Rex Nolte (WP)
declsioned Leo Gram1<e, 14-11

I:_Hwt-Jack Nelson (O-C) pinned
Ed Granger (NBJ, 2:44

Wakefield funior high will play
Emerson·Hubbard tonight

__ LT.hurway) In the championship
game of the four·team Ponca
junior high basketball: tourna·
ment.
Wakefiel~ 49.21 winner over

Allen, will play Emerson at 7:30.
Emerson beat Ponca, 49·12, to

--'===------get 'into the finals. In the contst
for th1rd, Allen and Ponca wltl
play at 5 o'clock.

Scott Hallstrom and Dan ~ort

wood hit 17 and 14,points respec
tlvely In Wakefield's win. Also
~r!.~g .for .w~kef~d __Yte,.-e Bar
ry- Jonts with seven,--Rick Hard·
ing with five and. Larry Soder·
berg, Tom Preston and Jeff
Hallstrom wlth two each.

Greg Carr led Allen with 10
pOints. Also scoring were Frank
Lanser and Bob Stewart with- six
each, Doug Koester and Rick
Gotch with two each and Scoff

--------car"- with one.

:~~::(m~,i:,,~:~~~~!!e~I~"# Pla~~i~!!l!s~'r.f\f,e~~t
~~~!~rr~~~~~~f~i'~:f~~~ ..1.....·... ·:1 " . [.. ':," ...'.';;...., ...
~~:§ift~~iE~~::::;:; -.. '. .~!:'ji'" .... !

or .w.•Yn.e upped his record. to ' . • '.'.. '......•.... 1.1., \ ~..~j.19-5 In .rne two-dey meet with , - r _,',.....,
three wins an(::l it loss. The only . " , ',' ' ......
1055 tame in the finals of the ." "0' '--.

105-polJncl match against- Pen- \ -:==-"'~'-"--

cler', Willie Sassman. ,<' -.

Sassman. who went Into the
meet- with a 15·5 record, whip
ped three opponents before he
handed EChtenkai:J;.p a 11-4 set
back to pick up the first-place
medal.

Winning a pair of thirds for
Wakefleld were tas-ccund Chuck
Sherer and heavyweight 'Merrill



'i
determined WildCat defense,
harnessed the Maverick5 every'
time. and the Cats came off ,a. i

63-63 tie at live rranctes. getting
crucial potnts .by"old depend
ebres .John Redmond and Rex
Pre'ssler', ff was "~ressrer's'
three·pointer at 2: 29 that putl
Wayne out of' reach_at 72-65,

But the remaining time 'urnesf
mto a donnyb-rook""cf cenfad
which ended in one' of the

See CATS, page 9

1973 Ponti.a,c catalina, 4·door hardtop, power
steerln,g, power brakes, air conditIO.(ling,
vinyl fop, l~w mileage. <

1973 Pontiat Catalina, 4·door, power steer
ing, power br~kes, air conditioning, vinyl
10p.

KIRK ECHTENKAMP,
Wayne High School.

--~ffite·-'ot-e--t-t:;fJtT8reeze-i-·
- . PastBeemctrOf ~ The Shooting only 33'per'-cen1 fr4~

k
the field Saturday nlght. ,'h~tWee Winside had very little' trOl,lble

, ,,' , ~::~I.I~~~:~mae~~:1-t~:i'~~~
~~~1~r:.hen coas.t~d to. a 69.~~

The wtn was the ninth agaln~t

five losses for coach Korlln Lutt~
whose team goes after .encther
win Friday' at Newcastle.

Senior Bob Hoffman led WI"':
side's attack with 27 markers, 14
of which came in the fln',M
period. Also scoring in'> doUbf~

~ figures for Winside were seniors
Bryan Denkteu with 15 and
Tyler Frevert with 14. All of
Frevert's points came in the
firs' half.

Hoffman also was' the leader
on .the boards with 20 carom~

1974 Pontiac Grand Prix, Blue with white
top, sun roof, rally wheefs', AM-FM, corner
ing lights,. new radials, electriC' windows.

1975 Boick.'Electra Limited, GMACExecotive
car, loaded. with extras, 9,000 miles. Boy this
car.· for less, than a 1976.LeSabre. An Extra
Sharp Car.

1972 Buick RlvieriJ;-power--steeTing, Power
brakes, 'air C;::Qndifioning, Wt wheel, cruise
contror, rally wheels, leather in'erior, elec.
tric seat and wIndows

1973 Chevrolet 112_ton, custom deluxe, auto- 1973 Chevrol~t 1(,·lon PICkup, 8ufQfT'latlc,
rMfic,. air c'.onditioning, powe~ brakes, two ; pow~r st~erlnll, ppwer, bra.~e~, qir ~,o~dill~,r:'I__
tone, . ," ", I Ing~ ~wo 1~~~I}S,OOO m.lles. ',!'.' '...

--ELLINGSON .MOTORS----
216 West First Ph9"e37$·~~$$.

Stop ByAnd Check These Out:

"He's one of 'the hardest working guys on our team," said
Wayne wrestling coach Don Koenig about his week's Athlete
of the Week, sophomore Kirk Echtenkamp.

Koenig was referring to Echtenkamp's dedication to the
sport. in which the tcs-pounder has earned a 19·5 record-cone
'of the best on this year's Blue Devnmetteem.

Kirk "lives" wrestling and sets his goals in wrestling for the
best he can achieve, KoenIg pointed out. The sophomore's
latest achievement was taking second. place in his dlvtston
during Saturday's finals of the 13-team Husker Conference

r

1914 LeSabre 2-door nardt~p, po;,.er steering,
pow,er brakes, aIr conditioning, tilt wheel,

,.c~uis~ control, vltwl tOD, radi.,1 tires.

FG FT PF TP
10 5·6 425

1 0·0 0 2
4 1·2 2 9
1 1·1 4 3
812,16228

----1--

Totals

Scoreby Quarters:
Randolph 11 1f.i 23 16 - 66
Wayne 11221'11'1-11

RANDOLPH
Totals

WAYNE
ROb Milchell
vtc snercc
P~ul Milllerte
uavc atx
MonleLowe

FG FT PF '-TP
---.---u- 14_18 22 ~6

RESERVeS
Randolph 60, Wayne 53

Wayne - Vic Sharp'!! 14, Tom
Ginn 11, Aar cn Nissen 7, Jon Ley 6,
Jeff aecaetrom 4, Brad Emry 4,
Milrk Brandt J, Mike Wieseler 2,
John Kealing 2

top of the key and Paul M,.3I1e1te
.hlt. <;I_j.Y.!DP..!!L.....t~R<;Id,Winne's
lead once more.

In the 'Stretch, It was Lowe
hiltlng the offensive boards for
two dutch three·point plays and
MItchell gettrng'" 'tbree-potnt
play with 1:16 left. -to put the
game out of reach,

in·Tffenlght'~ -opener-. Wayne
couldn't hang 'on 10 a' lead and
dropped..a 60·53 decision to the
Randolph reserves. Vic Sharpe
led the young Devils with 14
tallies. ..

from Ihr~ ou/sidc by Wayne qame 10 cut Wayne's lead to
b:mhoU,...zmd ..Rj(.k--Ald,c·F--Wn------O~,__i1_$_fho_..jA--V-aders. rallied tor
Randolph'kep' the Cards in the 10 quick points mi.d~ay ,hrough
game. the, second half. But 'hat was all

Six-toot-tour Kevin Patent hi.f ' the closer Randolph got as
on a Hp.In with 5:47 to ~~_~n l~:...,:.Mitctiell hit a jumper from 'he

~"!~ .•'/ ..•.~••.~__., 'C'---±E~ ..... ;
~l)e~vil$--$fHlp-four-Gtlme-sfdd-·-~

By b~N VODVARKA dolph lor eight qlJl.ck. potnts
~-CiJ.r.hiR9--,ln,on a-coocn.or .tree .. cady:, In,.·the .ecccnd. .half -,d!1d

throws"l,n the: second, qvart.er, Milchell sfung the Cards with
W~ynl2. "held on to down Ran- two-fast breekses Wayne looked
dolph, ~nd snapped a fpur,game 10 potItie ball g'ilme 'away in .the

. rosln9,',sfn~Clk ,T~es9ay- night. '. third- period. But ~ol Shooting
- ~The_~~',()eYIlS: hIt. dh i12 '!of":15
r:harli'y ~,ho'~, in th-~~ second
qUilrtl~"- to build il hei\\lhy jcad
and claim a n 66 win ai home.

With Rondotph within four
potnt-, lale in the firSf half,
W,tyne r an off 11 ',frdight points,
rno~t!y on frr~c Inrowt, to build a
hhltfhy le'ld Hlill Randolph
O('VPf coutd quile over-rome

~Sl~~~~
of lllf' ~>'!vson, seruor on
Lowe was consistantly strero.
The si'JI·fool,thn:(: caqer.hit for
14-oomts-frr-cactr-trarr-m
qame honors and hit on two

---dutch .~hrce.poinL'pl!1'1$..Jal~ in
I w giWW 0 S Of) <'
dolph c,urrjr:

But LO'lI(' V/,l'in'! the only
';!dndoll! for the wtnncr-s as Rob

turned in <1 first rate
-hi)\l'iking on defense
in 2S points.

brouqht Wayne 10 7·9
year with a trip 10

slated tor FridilY

\-'JuS part of the
Devils i\-~, Wayne

--hQld-<l hugr: 11·7 edge on the
oflicn<,be boards and <1 ,11·22
ovpr'-lll total, LO"'/e Win

ncr s on tho boards 13 rc
bounds zzbnn.Lm.Kcl! harCI}.ipJ'

Both te-ams hit ,)1 a 41 cnn!
clip Iron. till, ucto Ran
dolpf 1 tl<lll 71
tirrtr!~, T7'ill rscues.

noted alief- ,,
problem

leads has
all year, "At

rook f!;,)1 ahar p
ilnd !iv'n we seem to qo to steep
We h,lVI" rr:."ot tr oubte ':.ornr:tirnc5

d'.:l'.:nsi rc ctianoes in
hr pointed oul J '"1'

11"( iaudr(l the crtortc ,
of on the night Rob
plcl{fd til", u~u:"ll coco octcnstvs •
gam" ,lnd scarrO real wcu

W,)ync tho gan''\P I,'/(Ih

lour pOln's ono nj'ur LeJ1.'
af to r lhat Pal lent d' ..

Lu:ilin21 _~n" dr F ~'C --;--
!l, Dr Illr took Hlf--gDITd- c<

",h(Jlc dnd bJllt 1 5lY po nt lead
aft(J mlnulr J f~ hot hand
ut tilt· tnr ov, line on lh(·
second quarter enabled the hosts

-To· build an lJ,polnl'Tei3Ctattfalf:
Rol one time tete In the second

~~::~:ayne held () \ 7.poin!

~,WaynC'5 TIm Ko'li hll Ran

·r::::·;·;·;·:·:.;,;

t·-
THE SENTIMENTAl GANG ATFREDR'C}($ONS HAS REAUYGOTTOGETHER SOME

VALENTINE SPECIALS
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SH'OP NOW
Discount Furniture ~

SUPER FEBRUARY SALE
Friday &Saturday Extra Specials!

OUT THEY GO-

.................'.......+0- ••,_.'._....................~~~~~~,,~,"~..' •.••..,...

rheseare Friday $,Saturday:Specials Only - j 0' a Kind
DOII't Wait- BuyThem Today & SaveBigl

....................................................!..!..!!' ...

3·Piece Maple Bedroom Set
3 pc. Maple~ Bedftlmn set;-double dresser.
chest, headboard" slightly damaged; Reg.
$$69.95

$532°0 Mastercraft Sofa

5329,95 Kroehler Sofa, striped Herculon

cover, 1 only - U Haul

$32995 Kroehler Sofa

2 pc. Bedroom Set. double dresser &
mirror & headboard, U·Haul

S610.00 Mastercraft 'Sofa, green velvet,
save big, lifetime construction guarantee

$56995 Kroehler Sofa

5532.00 Mastercralt Sola. Plain Gold Vel
ve1' Cover, 1 only, no reorders buy for only

$61000ftnastercraft Sofo

,529.95 Kroehler Sola. Gold & ~ust V"tvet
cover, 1 only - U.Haul . A sfea'I-~iro-nJY- .-

$52995 Kroehler Sofa

3-Piece Bedroom Set

$43400 Fox Wood Arm Sofa
$434.00 Fox Wood arm Sofa, Plaid Cover,

Maple finish on Pine, U·Haul at only -

$13995 7·Plece Dinette Set
$139.95 7 pc. -Dinette set, 36" x 48" x 60;'

table with formica tops, 6 matching
~ chairs, choice of colors.

............................' _ -

....................................................................- ......

$569,95 Kroehler Sofa, Gold & Brown

Velvet stripe, U-Haul -'- for only,
........................'0' ++-+++-+__ ' ' .

................................' ' ...

•••••• ~ ' 1; '•••••• t+ .

...................................................................................'......

51. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday Weekday class,
4:15 p.m

Business
notes.

Applicants May File
With Allen Clerk

Circles Meet
Salem Lutheran Church

Circles met last week Circle 1
met Thur sdev afternoon with
Mrs. Marvin Muller. Thirteen
members were present and Mrs
Art Hollman Y'as a .guest. Mrs
Erwin Brown gave the lesson

Mrs. Lewis Bales will,host the
March 4 meeting at 2 p.m

Mrs. Charles Pierson was
hostess for Circle 2 Thursday
afternoon. Twelve members
Nere present Mrs. Robert
Johnson was a guest and also
g<1VC_ tho. 1€'5!>On- Decorations
were carried out in the vetcn
tine motif. The circle planned to
go to the nursing home Eeb, 10
to E-nlertain and haw.' lunch and
",Il with the rcstoents

Next meetinq will be March 4
;J! 7 pm

Make.pibs and Booties
The Past Presidents of the

American Legion met Jan. 27
with Mrs. Edith Hanson. The
group made bibs and booties lor
the veterans at the Norfolk
~s-pjJa~lo.

give trve cottars to the nucses
gilt scholarship fund. '

Mrs. vtoret Young will host
the Feb. 24 meeting.

A rural Waket,eld man,
Rober! Rowe, has been appa'n
ted distrlct sales manager 01
~0rman'<; Feed for Wayn~ and
the surrounding area

A nalive of Porl Huron. Mich
RU'.'Ie "pen! three: yr:ar~ ,f] the
Navy as a meaf inspe<.tor In

Omaha and Europl;:

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork

585·4827

Tuesday, February 17th

9 m;II!!99WAUH
(RIA1.'VI .. IA
(Oloa y

'ORI'''lI
fOW OM1¥

Persons wishing to file for a
(y Gubbels and hi!> son. GE:i'1'e position on the village board or

own and ~operil!ft th!:' Carroll school board in Allen may do so +-+, '~-:'!+ "!.+.~"!"~';t'.••••~••••••~••, .

Feed ae' G..ie by coe'a,"eg village de,k Peoc' $40995 Kroehler Sof(l'~~. ...~.

soLidi Calendar _~~~~;~S:;;~::c~ec"b"'e'.o'o'';'e-'-t'''h''-e-'.N,,'"''''C!dL'-'"'a'~ilr---:-S409.95·Kroehler Sofa, pl~~ifh~~ulon cov~-r-~-
Thursday, Feb. 12 Carro)! Village board member!> whose You Save _ U Haul, wood trim _ First 1 only

~~urr;,~;;S K~~Usb'4 ~ P(~b S:~II::~ ~;l~s :~~re~~~~o~ea~:;:e~~~ern come _ 1st served '_ .__ __

lsom School board members whose
Iue$daY,hth-~-£aff~ ---ter,flS expi. e dre' iY~r''fm 'Blotl'm:,

Girls ~ H Club, Fire Hall, 7}(: ElJqt:'r'<(, Lundin and board pre·j
pm d,,,nl Bill Clough

Wednesday, Feb. 18. Dore<1,'
Sub group, Methochsl Church
Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H Club,
Merl," Kennys, Unll~ Presby
I~iari Women •

W::::::::~:~::::::::;';:~~>,-:(~::;';~;:-7k'::::::»::::-1.:

..""""""",.,..,. ·,·,·,·::::Wakefield News:}:", .",,:::, ":,:::"":,,,, .,.,.,.,:::::::,:" ...:"",,:;:...:::,:,:,:::,:., .,.:.,.:""::.,.:.,,,.:.,.;<.: .'.'.:.'.:.:.:"':.:.:',', "",:,:""":,::"",::",,,,?-,,:::. "}
~~~~:'--'-'-':c1'~:-'-:'--'-~-iili:----;-~··::,::;;x;;::'~:'::::"':4"':':";'~;:"",:"",:::,.,., ------------By-7 .~

,:, ... Mrs. Waller~:

Happy Homemakers Meet Wednesday ~~~;n8'~
. "" , .•::::::;::l;:::;:;.:;:::::::;:::;:::::::M

The Happy ',Homemakers Nine members were present Friday: Bible stuov. Mrs. Mondav: Bible study, 7 P,ITl.
Extension Club met las I wednes- at Circle 3 Thursday with Mrs. Kenneth Baker, 2 p.m Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30
day afternoon with Mrs. Dennis' Clarence Olson as hostess. Mrs. Sunday: Sund.ay school and p.rn. .
Fredrickson; Nine. members WiJliam Driskill' gave, the lesson. Bible study,' 9: 15 e.m.. worship,
were present. Mrs. Gilbert Mrs. Oscar Bjorktund ",!,iflhost· 10:30.. C~ming Evenb

Sheep was a-g'uest. Mrs. William the·Mar-ch 4'-ffiBeling at 2 p.m. Tuesday·: Journey lhr-ough the Thursday, Feb, 12! -steesent ~·.···1.
;.:s~~~~~O~r~;ISV:'~I~e:au~;~~ i~;ir~~~i: ~:~nle: ~~/~ m~~:: Bi~:d"~~;~:/'\ouPles club. a ~~. Club, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber. J

Mrs. WalterHafe-will host ffie-----'RoriaJd H'a-r'(fjh~f<1'f 9:30 a.m. p-.-m' Friday, Feb, 13: 50S Club. '. I
March 3 meet'ing at 2 p.rn. Mrs. Gary Salmen presented Mrs. Joe Keagle. 2 p.rn.: Home

~:ey '~S;~;ina:. ~i~iCr\ee:nl~~~~:rs5 (R~~:;; ~.U~:~~~:n~~U:s~:r) ;~I~c~~lr~luil~~e~~: ~~~~ t~f c~~ \ ,I
were present and Mr'", Paul Thursday: lutheran Church bre te [herr 2~lh wedding anlli j
Pts chor was hostess women workday; Junior high vcr ser v. 7.30 p.m. I I

Thr: March 2 meeling will be choir and ninth qrede con!tr Tuesday, Feb. 11: VFW AUxd· 11·.
il
.,

at 9,30' a.rn. with Mr.s, Melvin mafion, 7. p.m.: senior choir and !My meets at Old Fire Hall, ~
larson as hostess seven-the grade confirmation, B. , (note chunge of meeting place),
~._____ ."__,__ Saturday:. Eighth grade con e. p.m , ~rirmdly Tuesday Club, :1

Evangeh.cal Covenant Church !Ir~~~~~.:9: ~Oh~~~h SChOOI,-'--Mrs A~ed Mr:ier, :/ pm. - ~:
IE. Nell Pete-scn.nestcr l e.rn.» worship, 10:30; Emil .__.£J:h.oo.LCaJendaL ft,

Sunday: Sunday SC~ouJ~iH:l.tL'-''R'oage;--S BOthbJrtfida-y - - ·-- Fnday, Feb. 13: Basketball. ff
~e~~~dw~~:~iP~o~/;r::~~~e:it:~ m~~~:r~'~~ Northeast cts trrc t H~:~~~;:~~ Feb. 14: Speech rtf
and oectceuoo service. 3 pm Tuesday: XYZ qroup. 2 p m cootc st. Norfolk, Basketball, \~
leli;::~i~:'9 _30

L:.c;;,es
prayer Wedne$day: Church council. 8 Emerson, there nlnlh and tonth P

Wednesday: Sentor chou-. 7'30 p m gr::"~'~d~: mF~b. 1~: Seventh. t:
pm .-- cottaqc prayer meeting. Wolkefield cnrtsttan Church r-rqhttt and frm!h 'gfade ba--r,.k~}l-
7 30 Thursday; Women's Brble b.,I\. Ernercoo. tber e. 6 p m ~I-

studv. 7 p.m Tuc>sday, Feb, 17: LC'1I1S and

a ~nda~~or~~~~e ~~i~~OI. g~~2;~ CI:;;~d~;~~;:I~"I~:~.ay~~1. hZI~IS 1',:
speaker, 10:30; evenusq ser .bdskelball, Stanton. there, I'....
vim. , pm Husk". baske'''''," ·""'yolt •

Cupid at Work
AN LiNIDENTlF=IED stooent at Wayne Stale adds a tooch

-of vaterrttne's Day 10 the college campus as he completes
the heart design in the snow. Phote by Dick Manley.

St. Paul's Lufheran Church
(G.'1/. Goftberg, ppstorJ

J,-... hi... _, c.

day schooL 9:50.

United Methodist Church
Sunday: 9:3~ a_ffi.;

Sunday school,

Presbyterian·Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined -wo~ship at

Congregational Church, ';0 a.m.;
Sunday school, 11

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie,
Mr-f>. Marlen£- Dahlfoelter, Bar
ry and Rhonda, and Mrs John
Meyer and Elm"r->

COUNTY COURT:
Feb .. 6-Le:..li<:: Haglv,d, 21.

Wakefield, speeding; paid $1'5

finf; and S8 costs.
Feb. 6-0ouglas G. K,an, 16,

Norfolk, minor in P0ss€:ssion 01
al-coholic liquor; paid $100 line
and sa cdsts,

Feb. 9-Dirk Ols-on, 19, Oma·
ha, speeding; paid $15 fine and
S8 costs.

Feb, 9-Franl<.lin R. Nelson~

Hubbard, public into:t.icalion;
-paid S25 fine arid sa costs.

Feb._.9-:-:,EmjLLutt. 110 .:age I

a·,ailable. Wayne, slop sign ·,io· .
lafion; paid SID fine and $8

co~t:b. 'TlJ--Ann L.' Barclay, no,l

age'available, Vlayn~. sp,,-,€-ding;.
paid $15 fine and ~ costs

Feb. lQ.-James R. (I-,apman',
22, Carroll, sp",0':!ing; _p,?id $2.9
fine and sa co::;ts

4 Guests at Club
r f dMorri

,hoUld be 'Illed as,soon as child
~ood disability, benefits lire pay
ebre. 'on thtt $odal security
rec;ord'of ,a parent.

The' Norfolk social security
ctttce is at 1310 Nortolk Avenue.
'Th~ phone numberIs 371·1595.

Fair Board Officers
WantNom~'$-.~

. . I
For Pioneer Award!

Leland Herman, presidJnt,
and Marlyn Kock, secretary, of
the Wayne County fair board,
are seeking the identity of local
pioneer farm families.

ThoS'" who q"alify will r ("I'

the' Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Award during the Wayne County a
Fair.

The special award, now in its
"'Nenty.first year, was designed
to pay tribufe to pioneer farm
families of-Nebraska who have
owned the same land for 100
years or more.

The program is a joint venture
between Ak-Sar-Ben. Omaha,
and the Nebraska Association of
Fair Managers. Walnut and
bronze plaques and handsome
framed certificates will be pre
sented to each family that coau.
fles.

Eligible famiH6 are urged to
contact Koch, who will submit
the 'nom Inatlons from this
county to the state committee.

Deadline for recelY1ng' nomi
nations is June 1, 1976.

Next regular meeting will be
AAarch 4 with Mrs. Wilbur Hefti.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Roy
Gramlich.

ris
Next party will be Feb. 19 in

fhe John Rethwisch home.

Honor Host
Vicenl, Meyer waS honored for

his birthday, Sunday when sup·
per guests In' their home were

Meet Sunday
The Lutheran Laymans Club

met Sunday evening at the
church fellows.hip hall. Presi·
dent Robert t:'eterson was in
cha-rge of'fhe -mee'Ung, A report
on the last .meeting was given by
Gilmore $ahs.

Local' dues were collected. De·
votions we're given by the, presi.
dent; -

The Rev. G.W. Gottbeq} wlll
host the Mar'ch lA meeting. -

Thursday to the Delta Dek
, Bfidge -El-tt&. -Gue!is· ·were ,Mrs.

Robert I. Jones,;' Mrs. Leo Jar
dan. Mrs. Lynn-Roberts and
Mrs. Stanley Morris,~

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Esther BaHen, Mrs. Perry John·
son, Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Mor

Carroll News

BAXTER

$69$ Down Payment

'99.05 Per Month
-APR-n9S; .

Complete Price Delivered
'S-eJttp~''ReadYToMo"'Vffn -

MOBILE ~OMES

.hwy. 75 N., SiOux City, la';277·8832
So. Sioux City, Nebr.

494-5200

.Live At Holiday Village.
The Country club of

--Jy,Obile Home L!vm~

We're fUlly aWqre there has
·been junk advertised at this
price, but see for' ,yourself 
this i<; a top quality home.

14 x 56, 2-bedroom front
kitchen, fully furnished and
carpeted, double insulation,
carrie$ an Iowa State Bldg.
Code Seal. Drywall interior
for extra fire safety and
beauty.

NEW
HOUSIN

Club Plans For Family Party
At theIr meeting last. Thurs

day, EOT Club members made
plans for their family party to
bl'O held Feb. 16 at Ron's Bar in

-Carroll
--·~l:JI"--teen----m-em-ber-s-~'--M~eetfor Dinner 23 at FelloW-ship
guests, Mrs. Merrill Baier and United Presbyterian Women Mr. and Mrs John Rees were
Mrs. Walter Jager, attended the me" for a noon dinner last in charge of the program Sun
Thursday meeting which was Wednesday in ttle Milton Qw-ens day evenmg when the Adult
held In the home of Mrs. Melvin home. Mrs. Keith ONens assist. Fellowship met at the Cong~ega
Magnuson, Mrs. Ron Magnuson ed lhenosTess~--'-' .".,--,-".--..- _..-~. nona! Chu'r'Ch v/lth-n attending

was co·hostess. N:~,!e mem~ers and their hus Mrs .Re'?s pla'yed piano and
, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs presided al bands-attended the dinner. Mrs Hofl't Ree~ pla'fed guilar fer the

:,~:~e~~JlmCe:l~jn;; ~~:~~ R~~~~ .~~:~~ W;:it~h~~~stpre. ~~~~r~rr~e:;,:~lI~ddU'~~:~: p~~f:
types of recreation 200 years sided at the business meeting sented by Mrs. Rees and Holly
~go. ,Curds were played for and was in charge of devotions. John Rees ~res.lded at the
entertainment and prizes. were Mrs. Lern Jones reported on thi! business meetmg, Mrs. Kelth
awarded to Mrs. Lowell Rohlff last meeting. Mrs. Keith Oviens Om:ns r'tad the ".ecre!ar f'S r€t M~ and Mrs ''1lJji'ilrn Brou
and Mrs. Ron 'Sebade was in charge of the least coin port and Mrs G E Jones ga'/e Hinlon 1<1 and Mr and Mrs

presentation and collection. The the treasurer's report lunch Everett Dav's "'€t,.: evenmg "s,
president appointed Mrs. Clif- was ser'led by Mr, and Mrs tors Feb, 1 ,n the Kenneth Eddie
ford Lindsay as card chairman. Erwin MorriS home.

FollOWing the business meet Mr. and Mrs Keifh Owens will.', Mr'j, Helen Jacoby and fltr
ing, th~ afternoon was spent host the nel{t meeting, On the and Mrs. Hans Gehlsen. all of
quIlHng."- - pr09.rilm (ommlttee are Mr and Spencer, and Mr "nd rlw. Jor>

The n=e.eting will be held Mr"" Lem JrJnf':S and ff.r and Hos!'~rL Butl'~, III:r« dinner
Feb, 18 follOWing a noon dinner Mrs. G E, Jones guest!> l<lsl W(-dnesday €w,nlOg
-tR-- the onard Pr:i-k---l=taFd home ift tti--e'Tufn Bowers home

at Norfolk, Co·hostess is Mr$. 80 at Annual Fe(:;lj f:i;::;:;;tii.1~;;:ti~;;;t.;~~i:;ti~t~ONen Jen1drrs':- ttecirty-ro per~ons atl'ena€:Jj Phe
annual prorr:'):I~_n f>:-cd la,,1 !lor.

Pitch Club day evening a1 Ron's Bar. host
Pitch Club met Friday even. ed b., (-I Br"d Gene Gub..t.o::.I"

ing in the Lem Jones home. An open house was held
Prizes were won by Mr and Thursday al th€ ~I~vator. Door
Mrs. LeRoy Peterson, Mrs. Don prizes '>'/(:((: '/10n b., fir;.. Er'/in
Davis, Robert Peterson and Witllf;r, Larr'f hlderson, Stank,y
Mrs. Edward Fork. Hansr:r., Edward Fork and f1,~r

N.ext party Will be Feb. 20 in lin K.ennl
the Don Davis home

"gL':',H,:',:;:,': :";':" , ;', .: ~

~~q~l(JJ§~9IrityB~nefits
For DisaI:)led Cnrraren·

lJ~rnard.ed,. 'cbndr~'n '18 .cr

r!~ta~:9'2~~r;: ~=~~d ~~:
-- ability .beneftts. according. to

Dale Branch, social security
dls-trlct manager In Norfolk.

Chttdren: disabled before 22
may start re'Ceivrng disablUty
"bet'1'efitswhen ll-'working parent
starts getting retirement cr dis
ab-Hif?Jrisurance benefits, or at
the deat.h'of a parent ';'/ho had
enough' ,I"sodal security work
credits for the pi,lymenf of sur
vrvor-e benefits.

A person disabled before age
22 needs no sects! security work
credits to get benefits. His pav
rnents arc based on the earnings
01 his parent and may continue
fa iL lei ~ a..; lit 'J (fJabled al ~

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Feb. 11-Rcdget L. t.mrnan,

23, and Debra' K. Carroll, 20,
bolh of WaIniO:
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: '

F=eb. 9-J.lm,,:'c_ !F and PAtri
cja-/.~~:P:;fe !~ G2rc',rj ~~. ar,d
!/..ar"ha F. li:r,;s:-:.~, ':/'~ ")f ,10~

?, (ra{r....d .,r.1
~o 'lia'l"'":;,--

the parents eligibility continues,
Branch said,

-- -, The decision whether a person
has berm disabled since child
hood i':;, made on medical evi
deuce 'trorn his physician or
other sources showing the " se

of hi:> condition and the
to which it prevents him

from doing subs.tantial ~ainful

work. II a child becomes dtsebt
ea'!ierore-,ige 2:,C'-an "appttcancn



Ogden Nash

Rt'd Foil Ileart
1.10. $3.75

Though'

, !fI'- J1!
~ TOdBY~

Assorl.l'(! ChOl:ola{('s
1 II>. $2.lJ5

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

"The -only way to
achieve happiness on this
terrestrial ball is to have a
clear conscience or none
a' all "

"1ayne. Laurel and WinSide

Wilfse
Mortuaries

Belden IsTabbed
Bicentennial Town

The. town of Belden recently
received word from the Amert.
can Revolution Bicentennial Ad .
mtestrauon Ihat' it had been
desicnated.cas. -a -Bieerrtermtat
community. Ptens are being
made in Belden for a flag pre
s:ntation and program

Mrs. Roberf Anderson and
Mrs. Recner 1J,#iHlers were-me
owners of the Bread Basket Cafe
In ~oncord, which was recently
sold to Mr,. and Mrs. Myron
Pete-son. In an article in Thurs.
day's pafier. Mrs'. 'Anderson was
reported as the owner.

. , .If has ·been said that our
"'~!.lt.f..---is-..that--"

inner voice that spoils all
ourTun-:- Actually, our con
science is'.an effective
guide to acceptable behav·
ior. When we do wrong,
even when we are not
found out, we pay a severe
penalty because we cannot
hide from our own con·
science

Most 01 us crave the
serenity of a clear con.
science. Fo. those wtro
haven't learnelf this funda.
mental fact of life, Nash
suggests th!!t their only
hope for happiness is to
have no conscience at all!

Our experience enables
us to anticipat~ the needs
of the families we serve
and to provide for them
effecflvely.

-;~~---'--

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox Inter.i.m...P.:astorl
Sunday: Worshlp, 10 am,

Sunday school, 11.

(for~our CVaUT)ti1}e

SaturJag
~ rJefJruarg 14

WiliiallllJarcur----
William Eugene Barcus ·died lasf Tuesday at a Norfolk

Hospifal. He was the son of Monfe and Angela Barl=us of
Norfolk

Funeral services were held Friday morning af fhe Howser
fIfortuary in Norfolk. Burlal was in Prospecf Hill Cemetery

Survivors include his parents: one sister, Tammy; his
grandparenfs, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bothe at Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene Barcus, Sr., of Madison, tormerlv--m Hskins, and
hIs great grandparents, Elmer Barcus of Chadron and Mrs.
Elhel Huber of Madison.

Mrs. Albert Peter.~

••••••••••••••••••••••••
~~D~~

Mrs, Albert Peters of Wakefield died Sunday at 'he
Wakefield Community Hospifal at the age of 77 years.
PVhe~ervlces were to have been held Wednesday

morning at the Allen United Methodist Church with the Rev
K. Waylen Brown officiating. Pallbearers were Paul Fischer.
Melvin Fischer, John Boeckenhauer, William Snyder, Jim
Warner and Kenneth Linaleiter. Burial was in the Wakefield
Comet""!.

Carrie Alice Peters was !;lorn May 1, 1898 at Roaslie, the
daughfer of Walter and Eva Mae. Carey Copple. She was
mnrrled to>Warren Mifchell in 1916. He preceded her in death
In 1952, she was married fo Alberf Peters. He preceded her in
death in 1959, She was a member of the United Methodisf
·Church in Allen

Survivors include a son, Melvl" Mitchell of Anchorage,
Alaska; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Francis (Pauline) Fischer of
Allen; .si~ gr<3_~~c~lIdren;_ t_hree great grandchildren; four
brolhers;- Frank- 01 waiThilT; tdwTn-of Tarpon-S'prmgs, Fla.,
Thomas of Chicago, JlI., and Sumner 01 LinColn, and one
sister, M.rs. Richard (&dna Mae) Dolman of Cardifl By The
Sea, Calif, _

'r.
::r:~~:..";:'C:;~~:'"'~,~{:r' ·.~,'''",1Io'J';"P~,-

TWO
BILLION

DOLLARS.

WE OWE
IT~LL

TO'VOU:

Prnochle Club
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gutzman

entertained the Pinochle Club
Sunday evening Everyone re·
ceived a prize

NeKt meeting will be with ·Ihe
f:d Winters

Bill Woehler
ProfeSSlona-1 Efuilding
112 West Second St.

Phone 313·4606'~

This February,
American Family reached
the milestone of having

two billion dollars of
individual life insurance
in force. A claim only a

handful of insurance
companies can make.

Of course.
we owe it all to you.

Without your faith and con~
'hdence In us, it would not

have been possible.
We sincerely thank you

for belieVing in us.

Wittlers Host
The G and G Card Club me1

Friday cv(:ning in the Carl Wit·
lIer home

200 Attend Dinner
About 200 persons ailended a

d,nrler meeting Thursday at
King's in Norlolk, co·sponsored
by fhe eibel·Geigy Co. and
Cominco or Norfolk and Voss
Implement 01 Hoskins

Door -fW-i+% we-t--e----a-Wa---ded~

Sieve Parker, company repre
senlallve, conducted the meet
,09

It was announced that the
lWM<; meefing will be held May
I at Omaha

A .casb donation and fhank you
were, receive,d f~.OrT1._ !:D.e.. A[f

--::,..------g€FilTiers----,;)r 5e-r-vi;'-g dinner at
fhelr daughter'S funeral ser·
vices. Aid members have 'pur·
chased five new 'thairs tor the
school ba$emenl

Mrs Kathryn Rieck and Mrs.
Leonard Marten served

NeKf meeting will be March 4
With hostesses Mrs. Ronald
Schmidt and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas. Topic discussion, led
by"'Pasfor SchTiewe, will be "06
You Know Your Hymnal?"

TMS 80 5.25%
TMS905.75%

credited monthly. instead of quarterly.

And the best thing about The
Money Service .. you can save the way
that's easiest for you. In lump sums,
by mail. at convenient intervals, in per~

son at an affice. ar with optional auto~
matic monthly additions from your
checking account 10 th.e amount you
choose.

You might soy the Money Service
cord pays yO'J to carry it around. Apply
for yours now at The Norfolk 1st

Federal Savings & loon Assoc..

Royally for the annual Swe-et
heart Dance at lhe Allen High
School auditorium will be named
about 9 p m Saturday ,

Sponsored by the F FA and
FHA chapters In Allen. the
d,)nce will be from 7 pm fo
midnighl for all chapter mem
bprs and their gUC~t5

thl" year's ~ ,ng and
quc·en last year's ro'/ally
Doug Smdh and Jill Hanson
Music will be provided by 'h~

group AM & FM

~
senllCetM

aetter. Because it does ~.

NORFOLKJST-"FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

~D400 Braasch Ave. Phone 311-9388

- ~:;;;'~~;;:-i

CUST,OM FRAMING I
ART PRINTS

Many on hand - Lots

CAROL YN VAKOC §
]75·3091' §

q,.q..q..~/>'b>-.q-..~~

l'here's a new way to get the most
from your money. It's called The Money
Service. TMS, and It's better than a
passbook, Better, because it gives you
extra thlngs--no passbook can.' Extra
interest Extra seourity. And extra con·
venlence.

With The Money Service sailings
account, you receive a magnetically
coded plastic identification card. Your
card, along with your individual secu
rity CO.dB, speeds transactions and_
assures complete security.

With The Money Service, you can
choose from two s(l.yings account
plans. Each pays maximum legal inter·
est. continuously compounded and

I•.

. ~"~"'''''''''''''''':'''!',~~-:."..''I<..i-r~~_~'..,;,,.,.,;,,~!....~~'':.;..-,.~ .,'"."...._~"'_: !~:~."l'"",.~ ~;~·k'~~I ...,~ ~": ,~~, ~:~'.=r:~,:~,":m~,-:-:.~ ~~ :~. ~'.'I;,·_O:;.'11Q'VJl::'~d'~"'t:'cJ~.1:'l'~]'.~'''-~'"

121 West 1'int

Availabte-Now m-ftorfollrlst-FederatS3Yings.&loalASsoc~ ..
--~-Discover the

better way
to save.

MERCHANT OIL CO.

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

~
.~~

.. gj7..·~1--'~-
, ~~. "

$
.. , ..

~, Any14 Am.rom cae

Parts • .rtr., if.ued,d
(1) Front tires wear Irregu
larly;
<21 The front end pulls to one
side;
(V The fron' end shimmies.
Our professional mechanics
will se-1 caster, ·chamber .and
toe·in to '-m-a--!:uIfacture's
original specifications.

No additional charge
for factory air of tonion

bar cars.

~ ·A+riericbnsFindT-ShirtsGo.od ··"";[[:~:;B!F,;:~~::;'],,,,,,,,,"""':::::'::'.,:,:":,:::::":,::",,,"''''::'':,,,,;, . ...For'Gettingl t off YourChest' 1:':"'(':""':::':.".'.":""""""':'=;""':"':"";';'1::

.'r;~1.:~ir~9 it off yo"cch"" ~ewT.~~,~~~~st~~:~:~ga ~~"~~ ~~;~:~~~~: l~;o~:~~ t~~'~~~:~i~~ Z10n LaaiesAid Has Fa m iJyN igh t . ..;,£:i~:::;:,~,:,J
Ch~::e:fr;~r~n 4~91~~"~:~t,~:~ ;~r:r;:~O~~I.t~~~; ~;~I.~~~~~~~; home' wilh htm. Twelve member-s and 14 Ten point Pllth pr,izes were Zion lutheran Church Hubbard feed dealer's seminar

_ outpulr each ~ith"'f>Orh;t~fng'fo billboard." . _' Marlon Branda immortalized guests attended the Zion Ladies won by the Erwin Ulrlchs, tern. (Jordan Arlt, pastor) Friday at Fremont. _, '
say••promote,." pretse, protest, ~rlt large In everything .from a lorn verstcn .of the garment "AId famIly night 'sypper at the fly, hIgh, Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, Saturday: Saturday.~ school. 9 Mrs. Natalie Smith returned
adyertlse, phlloSoP,hlze over, or stenc]1 inks to rhlne~lones:dhese when he' were it.playing Stanley church. Chairmen were Mrs. Ind,Ivldual high, and Mrs. e.m. home Friday from a ~Norfoik
portray, /n ,drawIngs, paintings talkIng T.shlrls ere ,the biggest KowalskI in the stage and movie James Bargsta'dt and Mrs.· George Wittier, -low. Sunday: Worship, se.m., Sun- hospital where "stie had been ,8
or ·pt1ofj)graphs.· chlij)ter yet In the life _story of versions of Tennessee Williams' Made Rathn;tan. The March 5 meetJng will be day school, 10:15. patient for two weeks fo/Jowirig,

Ca'mplls 'stores 'will .perscn- Amerl~'.s. favorite-'garment. play, "A Streetcar Named _De ~ President Mrs. Elmer Koepke In the home of Mrs. Irene surgery.. _
alfze student T.shirls with' any Title ct the T·shirt'$ b!o. sire." conducted a short business Tl;lnlnk. Trinity Lutheran Church .-Waller Koehler's -'att~ndeci=··
made.to.order message, 'girl. graphy,'lettered across a chest, What the I·shirl lacked in meeting. The Rev. Jordan Arft (Raymond Beckmann) funeral services for Claus

~~~~~~ 1~~~~:1s~Il~~~I,~r::~~~~_·~~gG~~~i'3~~,r~n~:3~1~h::e:~~ ~~~~~r~C'w;l:h ~~d~hO~~ ~fl~ev~~ ha~r~~V~~~~~'~dersonand'Mrs. Pat's s~:::.~:eri~ Hoskins Frldayv:ac;;~ro~~~t~~hergel. Albers Fdday at Osmonf,l._

m~ntN~: w~:r.tt'i~~eJer .enabr.~ d. ~~ad~ns~' .abo~t did in the ~aC~ 1,~Ckd~~~I(:CQ:\~;. ~~ b:9~~0~~ ~~~~~n~o~~~:~~e~~ ~~ e~i~; ~:~~~~hjp~n~a~~wu6~~~rsn:r~ to~~tt~e:d:~~Q t~~iirmalion In Correction
wom~)1 to-keep their shirts on by undershirt bus-iness when' he shirt_as-w,ell as- an undershirt. pitc~ was pJayed and prtzes Mr~ and Mrs. Bill Holle and Mr. strucnons at Faith. ill .a.m.
we~rlng miniature silver T. stripped off his necktie and shirt High fashion added colors, ANG-IE ELLIS went to Mrs. Clemens Weich and and Mrs. Dave Kaup. .. Sunday; Trinity Scnoav
shlrfS·l1angIng-Ol'l.--nec-k.chains. before the nation's moviegoers strtpes. and patterns In rntne. Ernest Eckmann, hIgh, and schooL._9:30 a.m.; Trinity wor

SIGNS ~~~~t~J~~~~~ C;;:~ ~llp~~'~,a~~ :~;ee:~e:h~n~n~h:~e:hee :~Sr~::~ Wayne WO,man ~;:~~:~~,BI~~.$t:~~p~ndK~~;~~ Mrs. w~17~s~A~:~~~e was a :~~~I,,~O~~~~; :a~;~bwo~~h~~~~
_, _.__..__.~_.. _ was not wearIng anything unde'::·- -nec~'----versron:- • - I $2 . . h received traveling. guesf at the Thursday afternoon Monday: Trinity choir, a p.m.

IN STOCK ALWA S AT neath but a bare cbesf . ut:\e earfyTShlrTaTmost came S fr--Rtc, er ----·~armeeting WTIr-oe--meetfng0t-the-6orcas-Society-ot
Y The underwear industry sll1J with steer muscles. "The first March 4 witr Mrs. Robert Boldt the Peace United Church of

--~Ti1e-'Wa-yne1f.-ralt- ~~~;:~ Ao;:;I~~~m-e~~~-~~~:d~r:~s~~j·O~h~~~, ~~= ritil~;I~hi;~:e~fa~Y;;'~ ~fCkWr :~~es~IS:-QQ.Q-.w9,I,k~~.LhQ.~- ·_Q!~*-WaITe;: Fenske was host.
suddenly that what wasn't good artist who created the comic eo her consoteuon prize in the ,. ess and Mrs. George Langen.
enough for a movie star wasn't book hero with_ writer Jerry weekly Birthday Bucks drawing.. Hostess' Feted berg, president, had devotions
good enough for them, either Siegel "Bet then we added the Mrs. Ellis, whose birthday Is Mr. and Mrs. Bill GrIes and on wisdom and understanding. The' Bill Jacobs family,
Namely, an "understrrrt. costume and put an'S' 9n his Sept, 30, 1930, was the person Beth of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Her lesson theme was "One Howells, end Jim Behmers and

But In a few years whal the chest." whose bl~fhday came the closest Lee Droescher and sons of Ncr- Under God From 1776to 1976." cebecce. Pilger, were Sunday
sleeveless undershirt didn't Since then everyfhing from to the Winning dafe of Nov. a, folk, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mason Three cash donations were afternoon visitors in the Vernon
have, its descendant did: World eyebrow lilting graffiti to adver 1930, when II was drawn last of Council Bluffs and Mrs, Marie sent to church related nursing Behmer home.
War-T1:' Prac'lTcally---e"ery man hsing bes.eocearec on r.sbtrts. Thur?day _nigh_f b~ Dick Keidel. Wagn_er'. ~_~d__ Ri.I~dy Wagne~, hom~s. A ~ar~ was sent to -Ward J.QhnSOI] was Jakel] .to a
in uniform, including every iml WIth makers of the garment. and of Sav·Mor ~rDg: -A's a resiJlt, - liOffi" of Hoskins, weredinner PiiSfor~ ~a~Ton:~- - - Norfo(k hospital lasTwcdnesday
tater of bar-e- chested movie advertisers puzzled but delighl she won 525 In BIrthday Bucks, guests Sunday in the Alvin Next meeftng wllJ be March 4, evening.
star, was wearing a new shivvy cd over Ar:roericans' yen ,fO be whlc~ can be spent iust _like Wagner home. The occasion was Mrs. George Lahgenberg will be Roberf Pekelder-s, Sheldon,
shirt. come willklng bumper stickers cash In any participating Wayne the hostess· birlhday. hostess and Mrs. Norris Langen. la., and Gary Asmuses were

Spread tla'I and with its slubby The only message nol yel'seen bUSiness berg will have the program. sunday dinner guests df Mrs.
sleeves, II looked like a T, If on a T shirt may be "Post No If Mrs. ElliS' birthday would 23 Attend Aid Katherine Asmus
came in a choice of three GI 8ills" have landrm- 'on the winning Twenty.three members of the Hoskins United Methodist Mrs. irene Fletcher and Mrs.
colors, white for sailors, green date. she could have picked up a Trinity lutheran Ladles Aid met Church Evelyn Krause were Sunday
lor marines. and ollve drab tor cool 5600 in Birthday Bucks at the Parochial School Th~rs· (Ministers) affernoonwlsitors in the home of
soldiers Alle.n Chapte'rs Mrs, Ellis was in Doescher day allernoon. Mrs. Richard Harold Mitchell Mrs. Ella Buchanan in Osmond

. ApE-Hance when the winning Schliewe was a guest. Glenn Kennicott Harry Schwedes and Herman
Holding Donce date was announced at 8: IS p.rn The Rev, Richard Schliewe led Stanley Ganzel Opfers were guests in the Edwin

Any?ne Ciln win eilher the devol ions and showed a film, Sunday: Church at worship: Strate home Friday evening for
grand or consolation prizes if his en'ltled "King Solomon's 9:30 a.m.; church at sfudy, Ihe hostess' birthday
or her birthday comes closest to Temple" A quesfion and answer 10:30 Herman Opfer aifended a
or on the date drawn at random period followed
No pu:rchases or registratIOn are In the absence of the presl·
necessary to be a winner dent, Mrs. Kennard Woock·

Tonight (Thursday) another mann. vice ~resident. conducted
drawing wiW-be made. If the the meeting. It was announced
grand prize isn't claimed. fhc that the vlsiflng committee
total will raise another S25 '0 vlsifed Mrs. Anna Behmer, Mrs.
milke the tatill prqe worth-S4--S0 Phillip Avt!"'----rrn-d-·-Trevor-·Hart

Eactl weck a winr(>r IS not
found, the 'grand prize will In

crcase by 525 unfil thl:' total
reaches a celling 01 5750



St. PauIHost~, -

G.l. Willoughby's group and
recreational leadersh,lp clau
from _W~yne .stete CoIJ,ege "Will
be at the Wayne Senior CItizen,
Center today Hhursday) to,can.
duct a vetentme-s Day party.'

The 2 p.m• event will feature
games with prizes and the nero
Ing of a King, and Qoe1tn of
H~!:.t~. for the day. Members
are asked tc bring ettber ~nd.

wtches. bars or cookies, for
.tonch. Coffee- and punch' will be
furnished by the center"

By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985-2393

The! Lerev Bring family and
Bruce Schmidt, Moville, te.,
were Saturday overnight guests
in the Carl Bring home. They
and Marie Bring were Sunday
dlnner- guests: In the, Bring home.

---.T-fte----OeflFils Si:Jltefl -family,
Premont. wereFriday and Sat
urday guests in-the home of the
Manley suttons Mr~. Clair
Sutton and family, Springfield,

. ~pent setcrcey in the Sutton

.nome.
Sunday supper guest! In the

Don PaInter home were the
veece! Johnsons and.. Dustan,
Norfolk~

-trtte Dave Kenyon' family,
Pierre. S.D., and Kathy McLain,
rmrem: are v,smng In the nome
01 their mother, Mrs. Byron
McLain

Mrs. Guslle Loeb was a Sun
day afternoon caner In the Ted
Dirks home, Coleridge.

The Cain Beocxs. South SiQUX
(ify. was a Saturday afternoon
caller In the home -of Mrs.
Louise Beuck

Plan On Attending

r~:M:::;=:-"1-..:.i""":""::':=;;::''''::::=:::;:===''''':;-'1dlentine Pqrly
PlcfnneaPo""~

SeniorCitize~s'

JEHOVAH'S WiTNESSES
410 Peilrl St.

(Dave Sellers, presiding pintor)
$unday: Public discourse, 9:30

S.",,·; watchtower stuev and Ijls
~cusstonf~ ---

Tuuday: Book sTudy aT Wayne, 8
p.m.; meet'm9 at Norfolk rheccreuc
School. 7:30 p.rn .• service meelmg,
6:30 For aonucnatmtcrmauon cal!
J7J.~J95 or 375·2413

Hosfor Valentine's Dayl

ALSO AVAILABLE

IOLANCHOE PLANTS·

$6 and up

Just Look What The

HYACI"TH PLANTS

,$6

WAYNE GREENHOUSE



By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford.
584-2588

Cat's 'Edge-
(Continued from page 5)

slranges! fillalt:~ Wayne-- tans
have seerr In years.

With nine _~e(:ond5 left, ui-Jo's
top scorer, Dennis Fer rest,
scored his 21~t,' polhls on a
-Uelder. Wayne took time out at
seven seconds to~ plot strategy:
After the throw- In, Wayne
Robinson took a long 'p-ass, drove
and scored'a"jayup. However, In
the partdemOnlum, a referee's
whIstle went unheard:

Result: "9 basket, the clock
went back uR:Jfrom three to
seven seconds, and UNO had
possession under Its own basket.
Then i.e throw- In, a shot and a
mtss. an.d.8 foul' agaInst Red-
mond . - -

-~ .·be . - .. t e. ... (ThursdaY·J~ondoy - FREE)·W-......,-om Ina 1Oft---\MolTd~rsday- fREf - w-t-H-

)

c-------------

BLACKBERR·Y LADY
FINGER CAKE .

..In the case ot elderly parents supported
/olntly by two or more of their children,
none of whom provides more than half
the support, the exemptions can be taken
by one of the young people who contr!
boted at leas t 10 percent It the others
sign .a statement fhat they are not
da.i.min-9---lhe~ thi-s yea]"-. --

The exemption for fhe child of a-
divorced couple generally goes to the
parent bevtnq custody for the greater
part of the year, However, the other
parent qualifies if he confribufed at least
$600 toward the child's support and the
divorce. decree specifies that he 9~t the
exemptIon or if he contributed af feast

~;i~~t~;td s~~e p~t::j~~a~~~annot este

crushed pineapple. Chill
until partially thickened.
Blend in ice cream. Stir in
Southern Belle Pecans.

Line a 9 x 5 x 3·inch loaf
with wax paper, Line sides
and. bottom with lady
fingers. .-
: ~po:o~~'alt of gelatin
m~ture." . ady fingera.
Top wit a layer of 'lady'
fingers, Add rest of tilling
lipreading evenly. Layer top
with remaining lady fingers.
Refriger.ate..., overnight l(n_
mold onto iservtng plate
removing waxed paper.iGar
nish with whipped cream
lf deaired.

Makes 8 to 10 servings

1 package (3 ounce) Royal
BJackb~rry Gelatin

1 cup boiling lNaler
1/2 cup cold water

1 can (8 ounce) eruahed
pineapple

1 pint vanilla ice creem , I
softened

1/2 cup chopped Southern
Bette-Pecans

J 9 lady fingers,
split (about)

J4 J7 - 71
J9 JJ - 72

Herald

UNO,
.YoW.

S<:or .. by H,llv('~

Omaha
Wayne

Curiously, UNO dominated all
_ ihe ~ta_t!~~c~_~~l;e£L.9.~,crf,t)cal

matter of free throws. The Mavs
gal only she chances and hit
three while Wayne cashed 11 of
13 Otherwlse UNG Qutgoaled,
34 to 30; cutshot, 45 per cent to
37, and outrebounded, ;57·50.

Wayne's NAIA district playoff
hopes 'now rest on -rernatrrtnq
games - only one of the five at
horne. against Kearney next
Tuesday night. The Cats go to
Ctiadr on Friday and, after
«earnei to Hastlngs, Peru and
Concordia

servings

The Laurence Foxes returned
- t'rtday '("j"('t'\ing after spending

the past mQ:n.th i-n-the Harlington
and Sanfa--Senlto, Te«. areas
They also vtstteo in the 8ill
Kilts home, Aus'fin, the Jim Fox

Brlda I Shower
Mr5. Earl Peterson. Mrs

Loren Park, and Mrs. Elmer
Sundell attended a bridal shower
honoring Julie Park tit secrec
Heart Cathouc" Church, Wynot.
Sunday afternoon. Miss Park
and MIke Hens of Wynot are
planning a Feb. 14 wedding.

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Doyle Kessinger spent

Friday with Mrs. Clarence
~er, tn observance of
tier birthday.

Fifth Birthday
The Larry Lubberstedt famlly

spent Friday evening In the
Harlan Mattes ncrne in honor of
Enean's fifth birthday.

--~-~----i--.-----'---.. -~---.--------

Attend Wedding
The Harold Georges attended

the
r

wedding of Roxanne LInd
gren and Dean Saathoff at
Watertown, S.D., Saturday
ettemoon.

"

. Mary Anniversary
In observance of their wed

dinq..---a.m1lversary, the Leroy
-Penter+eks-their--f6rnily-an~lyfl
efte-.ttaJsch enlcved s.~J"__~.t a
Norfolk cafe last Wednesday
evenln9, The Fred Frahms were
Saturday evening guests In 'he
Penlerick home

Aqyway yo~lookat it you-ge.
more roar. iromQcombiniifion
Mowday, Thu~ay, Monday ad.



FIRST CUSTOMER for the Wayne munlc'lpal fall; Monday was Mr$. Ralph Carhart: Who
said she thinks the taxi should be a g"~at Convenience to man~ Wayne r'e~"jdef'rlS David
Beckman Is the la)(1 driver. Fare Is 50 cents, for any destlnattcn in the city. and to the
municipal airport. The taxi runs from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 1v\ondays. TuesdllYs.
Wednesdays and Fridays, and trom noon until 9 p.m Thursdays City adminl54fator Fred
Brink reported Tuesday night that SOIs tares had been received during the first two days
in business:-

-, Order at

You're Never Too Old toHe"rBetter

Lecture IsPlanned
Concordia College
By WSC Professor

Honor Hostess
The Der-ald Rice famJly were

Sunday dinner guests In the
Orville Rice home '111 honor of
the tiostess btrthdev. Joining
them for the afternoon were the
Vern Certscoe and the Robert
Andersons.

P'layjllf-~
-Cards

the Wayne Heralcl
Quick Delivery!

Birthday Guests
Bllihd<}y guests in the Ray

mond Erickson heme Friday
afternoon in honor 01 the hostess
were the Oscar Jchnscne. the
Arvid Peterscns. and the Arthur
.rohnscns.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Erickson home honoring the
February birthdays of, Mrs.

-EriCkson, Mrs. Ernest And.er.
son, Mrs. Albert Anderson and Honor Mrs.. Martindale
Kristy Blecke of Wayne, the Vic The Jerry Martindales and
-G-r~d .-6-ttrtfla-t: Swenson JVi,at'-J(, Earl Hughes, the Steve
of Laurel; were------ttre-·~ Ma-;;t'l'l~d?'es truL __Ij~!::rnan
Andersons. the Albert Ander. utecnts and 'he Jim MartlndaTes'
sons, Lillian Anderson; and Matt, Wakefield, enjoyed

,th~~~'a~re;V J~~~~:n:n:n~ar;;~~: ~ua~~~~.e~~~nnge,di~~~~rf~gth~~~
ble. .q of Wayn,e, the Melvin Jpr,llVo.artindale's birthday.
Hansons, Emerson, Mrs. Mable /-::::..
Hanson, wakettetd. the Gunnar Concordia Lutheran Church
$Wan'sons,-"La-ufel, the Keith" {--e.vid---tfewman-.~5tOr-)":

_ Erid~'S-ORS and sons, the VI<: .S.aturd..ay.:. ..c.onflr_fflatrQn
Carlsons and Kevin, the Norman classes. 10:30 a.m.
-A~ons·and Al-vina_~~rr¥ Sunday:-:- Svndav schcct and
-5-f..mte¥" 6ixon Bible classes, 9:30 e.rn.. mor-n

tng worship, 10:45.
Monday: Church council, 8

p.m
WednesdaY: Churchmen meet,

8 p.m.

EvC';:iical Free Church
(DJ;;~:'linquist, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday school, 10
a.m.; morning worship, 11;
prayer time, 1: 15 p.m.r evening
service, 7:-30 p.m. choir rehear
sal, 8:30.

MonDay: -Whife' Cross meet
ing, church, 2 p.m.

wednesdays Midweek service.

PERSONALIZED



N':""'lllfa CO-,IIOC .eo'*'OUlCl.E",iltD""~""NWl

-c ••t.",ut",t,.tJ•• ,.S.lt'fI'rll..tI.
- Jltdr.'.r••1AI..".,,, ,:

EleetrollatorCent" PivotIrr1llation Headquarters
21,~~EN Fi~RTIJi~~~~ ~o~UPPLY'; ~~C'8'0

1;,..cJ""'.1' c,\~~ (Ol,.lJcr Mum Alit;'"Jl( :0" .autlO, '0/'1 D' VI,~fl

ServIC+' & ~~:~~ ~oifjc~ In. Wi~n.e ~R~{~"

Lonli-SPAR---EIOI1IIIDV

Business
notes.

The Wayne (Nebr:) Her,ald;Thursday, February 12, 1,976 \1

WAYNECOUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCEEOING~

Wayne. Nebraska
FebrJJarY) •.1976

The Wayne ccvmv.eoarc of <;ammj':<!>ioners met per adjournment wilh
atl membe~s proscnt. The minutes Pf lhe creceotsa 'm1!etingwere read ,ami
approvecf,_-.:. .

neveece nOllce.ol tne meetln9'w<'l~ PUb!iSt)ed in The Wayne Herald, il~

recer,new~Qlper, on Januarv'29, 19,76. '"
Lucile Larsen .and Leon MeYe~. represeriling the Wayne cccntv

Hlslorlcal SoC:lery, mel with fhe Commisioners ene ~ubmilled rJ;Iember~hlp

lIsls froni throughouf Wayne County which showed a. total of 150 -mernber-s,
The request lor ccontv funds in establishIng a County, Historll=ill

Museum in the Ley home was ag~in di~cusse<l. '
ccmmtsstcner Eddie made rhe motion to place Ihe Issue 011 Ihe b<'lilot

and ccmmrssroners Belerrnann seconde-d Ihe mouco. ·Afler dIscussIon.)
ccmmtsstener aetermenn wuncrew hIs second to the motion and, then
ccmmtsstcner Eddie withdrew Ihe motion. ' J.

Commissioners Eddie .rneee fhe motion to refuse tne request Of Ihe.
Historical Society for JUlld:.-.wLthe-.motfun died for lack of B second. '

Commissioner Beler mann made the mj!Jion 10 eestcnate $1000.00 in
County funds 10 the. Wa:yne County Hi&I<1~jcal Society and CommissIoner
Eddie seconded the monon. Roll call vole resutts: Eddie, aye; aetermann,
aye;i!.url,aye.

COunlyAl!o~ney Bornhofl repor-ted to Ihe BOard. on the lnformilllon he
had recetveo from lhc Advi~o~y Board of tne Bar Association which .stetec
tnet the aoa~d could select the lawyer to defend them in Ihe sui! brought
aaetns t the Countv by rne City of Wayne. The Board of Commissioners
selecled J. C. Gall of Norfolk as 'heir tewverfn tnts cas'.

Sheriff Weible met wilh the ecerc to discuss Ihe purchasil'tg Of<'I County
owned police venrcte

It ecpears thai the '75·76 County budgel set aside l-WOO.OO for Dlslrlc'
Court c6sts wtucb emcunr will nOI be ~uffjclenf due tc the number (If Jvry
t~ial& rnerercre, upon motion of Bur-t and seconded by Be'ermann. thel"
acerc OfCommissione~s rocreesec me amounf In the Mise ceeerer part Of
the budqet 10 $8000,00 ROil (i111 vole resulted in the foliowi[lg: aort. aye;
Eddie. aye. eerermano. aye

The following otfi(e~s -epe-tes 01 fees ccuectee during the month oj
j anuarv and ~eml!ted 10 Slate and Counry 'rreasvrers 'wer-e approved as
follows

Bill Woehler. Wayne agen1 10', 11_ L:_--,-,__"n
Amerh;an -FamHy, 'a~ce

Z.so

1.000.00
1,171,81

-'-----.l--;-W7~5{j.... __

4170
49.5S

J
9475

,
, 132 ,85

"I·' 31S
.c' 67,39

,16,41
285,16

2.lj~4,00

5S000
1091,1
541.1J6
109,95
'n

A400-
--71"7-

36.56
219.38

4.84
177.11
19.1.50
53.38

Z37.79
88.50

Balance
36465
11,89
17,10

.)0,00
115,88
20.00

108.84
-r~

2215
37.0'0

150.00
152.06
96.00
13.50
8.38

10171
124.92
60750
100,00

2.676.60
60,00

FROM THE NEBRASKA
MEOICAl ASSOCIATION

HEALTH
TIP

surance Company has reached
$2 ~bllli.2n of individual life in·
surance in fOrce.

According to WJ;lOeler. the
number of in force policies has

Edna Macklin; grown to more than 192,000 since
(Publ Feb 12) the formafion.of the company in

NOTICE 1958 In individual life insurance
W,lyne Counly J~ ~eeklng 5ealed in force, American Family now

b1d~ for Fire and L1ghlning <'Ind ranks among the top six percent
E.-h,nclod Coverage on the County of all companies in the country ~••_.~_~!;~
Ja~\lil~~d,~t~~~10-Ihl'- --'-Am--eH-eafl-",f--a-mH¥-Liie-----lns..u~_Jli'

Clerk bef.C1r~ 10 a m ranee ,Company is a member 01

-~~e~~~~onFa~I~~9n,s~~~~"'a~"'~~L~O/Jj'"il1~~
Group, which writes auto, home
Oll\lnl;'!f..h health .-'illo<LJ,",---",,""-~

ranee. The insurance group in
sures over 1,640,000 policyhol
ders in the midwest

'Every -gov.mmMt official
or board that handl.. public
moneys, should publish at
re,ular Int•.rva's a" account".
Inv of It shOwln, Wher••nd
h:ow each doll.r I. IPfltt. We
hold thl. to 1M• fundamMt.1
principle to democr.tlc gov.
ernment.

5p('("JI Govr:'nln-g Board meeting
ot RegIon IV 0 D.D, Wayne. Neb~

,,110 it m Friday, February 10,1976
;<1 Prenger~·. No~'olk

Agcnda ", on fill' al the Region IV
011>((' In Wayne

NOTICE TO C.REDITDRS
In the County Cou~' of Wayne

ccvnrv, Nebr(lska
rn the Malle~ Of the EsTate of

AlvINa L. Meyer. Deceased
The State Of Nebraske, To All

ccnceroec
Notice Is hereby given thaI all

cte.ms against S3ld eatate must be
fited on or before the 30th d...y of
Ap~lL 1976, or be fo~ever barred:
and hearing on ctaims witl be heard
In lhis Court on the 3rd day 01 May.
1976, at lLOO4'-clock. a.rn

Dated thiS 3rd day of Februa~y.

1976

(Publ Feb,12)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Casl! NQ. 4231
tn- I-Iw- C-rn.m-ty-·-.(~t'-t-Of Wayne

(ounfy. Neb~aSka.

In the Malle~ of fhe Estale ot
Ernf~ld Allvm. Deceased

Stille of Neb~askil. TO All Con
eerned

Notoc(' ,~ hereby g,ven Ihal ali
f'!i1'fn-<; n{llltft~1 ~u--td ~tnte n-n.rst be
folt'd on o~ befo~e Ihe 27th day of
Ap~,1 1976, o~ be fO~l've~ b<l~r~d.

and hc,l'lng On cla,ms w,1! be held
,n Ihl5 courl on fhe 28111day ot Apr.1.
19/6. ,lt 10 O'clock ilm

LUl/e~niJ Hllllln
A~~oclate County Judge

e-.-McDermOIl-, Atlorney

NOT~~~b~~~)~~$i 12)
The Wilyne Cil~roll aoa~d Of Edv

C/llion wiJrmeet in 5pecia! Se-ssion at
7 30 p m on Monday. Feb~ua~y 16.

...!.'II~d~.!_lf\Q~h schOo!,.I.omei i!L
611 II\I('SI lIh. Wayne. Ncb~3Sko. An
~~~~!dfl~

0<111, co c ,I. Illily be IIISpecle.:l ':il
lhe office of the supe~int(!ndenf Of
schools .

Thorough physlcal- examlna·
tions are very. Important for the
pregnant woman, according 10
the Nebraska Medical Assocla·
tion.

Although many new mo1hers
are apprehensive, about physl·
c-als-,- the procedure Is- simple---

--and necessary, An e)(smlnaflon
will det.ermine any' physical de
fecl~" or problems which mtJrr-be
considerf'.d wHh the manage·
ment of ~he p~.egnancy., " . !,

A caref.uf' pelvic' examlnaflon '
will disclose any boney, defor
mities or tumors, which' may
obstrucf the' passage of th~

baby.
Laborat.ory tests reveal other,

factors which glve.thll!'phys!dan 
;,j,good n!story" of, th~ molher·ta;
~'e~~. assist m. a" healthy de-

j29t8

liS MAIN
A WId!' SelectIon of

Gua~a""l'l'd

U~('d Apph,}ncl'~

106 MAIN
A Full L'nt' of New

Fng,d~lre and
Mayfil9 Appllall{e~

WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

---WE--H.a;ve---,5TOR"FS'
FOR yOUR

'Stote National Bonk
& 'Trust Company

welcomes
the opportunity

tv'handle y':'Uf ufdef5
for

purchase or redemption
, tlf

U:S'. Government
Securities

__P.RE5.CRfPTlONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAlL STORE
Pltoneffi·29'22

MOVING?
Oori" '-tll'ke' charftes with
yOUI' valuable belongings.
Move with AerO' Mayflower,
Ari'ietlca""S --"moST Ft'com
mended movID'. '-

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Special Notice

Excellent opportunity to earn
extra money by reporting
about activities in your

community. I
Write or can. Society Editor,
The Wayne Herald, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68187 Ph. 375-2600

Earn Extra Money!
-WE NEED A

CORRESPONDENT
IN LAUREL

ART PRINT SALE! 20 per cent
-off an all prints In stock or
orden~Q before Feb. 20. Hun·
dreds on hand ~ catalogs of
thousands, After 4 p.m. Carolyn
Vakoc. 1026 1:;t Ave., ~75-3091.

112t3

HELP WANTED: Asrtcvtturet
Technician. Primary duty to
assist with Entomology Field
Research. Some technical tretn
fng or colleqa-' useful, but not
required. Experience oper~tlng

farm machinery Is preferred.

;:1:h~94J~t:e~;lli~~~J::~~~
Northeast Staffon,· Concord. We .
are an Equal 'Opportunity Em ....."~

ployer. • . ';=;::;:~;:;;;::;;;~.

B.A.R;O. tnc., Hartington, Ne
braska is seeking a sales repre
senfataive for the Wayne area
for Butler Building Products.
Call {4{l2)·252·6783 for an Inter
view.

'"

f12t3

s a a rovi enu~

tel". Also thanks 10 Rev. Gott
berg for his visits and prayers.
Mrs. Raymond Jacobsen

J WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with gifts.
flowers. cards and visits while I
:';"'as-I~' th.e'---ho'spital and since
'':'i;l·urmng-1I6me. Thank )/OU' lo
Or. W'lseman and the nursing

Sports Equip. ,.

Wanted

FOR SAl"E: 12 by 60 Frontier
MobJle Home. 'Two tots. 1J.9~, in
Winside. Ash wood fire place or
stove. wcoccutup and ready fo
go. For more Information call
286·4932.

MUST SELL: 1969 Otevelle tw~·
door" coupe. '350; tour-speed.
~~2S6.j679. f9t3;

For'Sale

a an'ftrmc:, J 'fcar:; m 1 e
busmess, Gordon Ne~s, Hector,
Minn .. phone 6]2·648 2727. d·18t2

MI NN ESOT-A-';CCd~~ -Pigs':-.iO-·io
60 tb..... delivered en approval.

THE FAMILY OF Ethel Tucker
gratefUlly acknowledges' your
many kfndnesses shown to her
by your visits, cards. gifts· and

NEW AND R£8UILT coal and flowers during her illness and to
wnod-~s~ h~--~ -- us'lipo'':''herdeaih.'JOYi'''-'cker
Coasl .0 Coast. Wayne dlltt and the families of Mr, and Mrs

Robert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
FOR SALE: J(Jhn Deere 4230 Richard Tucker. Mr. and Mrs.
with a Hjnd(,l~r cab, quad.ra~inFrench and Mr, and Mrs
Iransm!.5;'IO~t· hydraulics. Rush Tucker.
radlill 164 )( 34 tires with flvid.
hac, radiO and healer Still under
faclor f 'Ilarranty Phone
287·16SS, Lowell Johnson. Wake
field fl213

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Century,
power steering, power brakes, COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
aIr .cOrJdiJionlng, AM·FM, 49,0.00 and pIck them up on your farm.
miles. 52400, call 375.2660, 8 For prompt removal. call Land
a.m ..5 p.m. Dave. f5__ ,_h.Q)~, ...c. Company, 312-2690,

_Wes.t .f'C!!.nt.___ f21tf

I WISH TO THANK those who
remembered me while hospl
talized, my doctors. the hospital

10 per cent FEED SAVING staff, the prayers and visit of
with Rumensin-now avail. Pastor DOCliver Peterson, also
able In MoorMan's Beef all who remembered me with
Grower and Finisher-as cards. plants, flowers, books,
p-ro-ven b-y --untveJ"~ 'e-::.h _'------and lOilliJh.a.iJllas._br.Q!!9bJ to~
and MoorMan Research home and to all who ',hawed
Bolh an: ready to feed-sup- c~.~e?"rn a~d help .while I ,was
ply protein, urea, vifamins, ~oop~ratlng.!,Villi alway.> beR
minerals. --, ,---- - grafeful.---w-r-itw fT1<lTTV'l'cts of

---....E.o-r: ,II:llI..r.e- infnrmaJ,ia.n...J:Q1l".. k!n~~es-:.. N.iJ' ?odS bleSSing bl:!
~,your nearest Moorfll.an - '-,jiilh all' oryol], '"Mdtel .tohns~2

LeLand Johnson 256-3113
Ken Kardell 584·2214
Robert S1anley 375·2322

BEDDING LIQUIDATION,. Must
liquidate several truck loads of
bedding. Full stze sets with
mattress & box sprIngs.: Com
plete 'sets 'Only 69.00. Open to
Public 11 a.m. 10 8, p.m. daily.
Freight Sales Co.• 1004, 4th St.,
Sloux,Clty,la. 112

COUCH & CHAIR lIQUiCA
TION. Must liquidate OV.er s10ck ~. d f TL.-.-l.- .
of new Couch & cl:0ir---s-c-ts--:-"-Htwe- ",or 0 nUnK.~
several complete sets m hercu
Ion on' a fIrst come fir:;t s~rvcd
basis for only 99.00 or terms.
Ope-n to Public" a.m. to 8 p.m.
dally. Freight Sales Co" 1004 4th ~

$f .. Siou)( City. la. 112

FOR SAL:E:,1.975 c;bet,y 'Caprlce
crasstc. .400 ,engIne,' crvtee, tift
wheel, elr, brak€s' ~nd radial
tires. Phone 585·4459after 6 e.m.
or 58>"563 • 112t3

Corroll

Residential
Farm

Commercial
108 W. 2nd

375·4202 Home· 375·3458

HUGHES
REAL ESTATE

Phontl 31$-5374 - 315·3055
ar 375-3091

160 Acres close to Winside,
one- m,Ue oU, -the -highway-.
Productive roiling ground,
105 acres In crop, 55 acres in
pasture, some fmporvements.
The price has been reduced.

Allied Securities Inc.
Real Estate

Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone Norfalk 371-0405

0'
Jim Miller, Hoskins) 565-4228

,'USE'WAYNE HE'RALD
-- - W14m----A17s+- --_._-

I--'FQR SALE'l
150 acre-unimproved I

nice. laylng Slit. foam land, FOR .SALE: 1970 C65 GMC
dOH· te.. carroll, --Spring-PM-' . - frifttor,-'30,'obo- mites -on new ''427,

"sessren.: .." five and two-speed, 1000·20 r-ub-
Thor Agency, Realtors bel", clean. 1968 Ford F950 tree-

107,E. O~ah<1 Ave. tor, 25,000 mlles.O!1 complete YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
Norfolk, Ne r; - 371-1314 overhaul', 478 engine, five and motorcycles. Complete Sales, ~

two-speed, ,new 1000·20 rubbe-F'-". -Servlce'.-'"Thompson,"-:Implement,
dean. 1956 Omaha-Standard bot· 373.4316,"Bloomfield, Nebr. d1tf
tom dump gravel trailer wIth air
dump. Phone 402-355-2388, New
castle. 1913.

f12

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
'FUNERAL HOMES

375-3100

On occasion people will contact us cone.ern
ing general information about funerals. We are
most happy to be of assistance whenever
possible.

If you hav'e a question, ..ca~r write uS
today. We'll answer your questions to the best
of our ability - based on our years- of
experience.

FOR RENT: W.;lter· conditIon
ers, fully automatic, life tlme
guarantee, ail sizes, for as litfle
as $.UO per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

0'«

~=-IERIGH1WI1H

WATERRIGHl
Wotedoftener

l -Rent or Buy
"~ See Us

NOW

cQKHardware
(~,t"Bud"McNatt

,,' Wayne
203Mol'inSt. ~hone 375-1533

F=61t:'RiN~~-T~~' bed-;;:;m du-
plu __ ap8JtrnenL ~arpeted,

dra~ed and partially furnished....
Availaole now. C~ll 375,1740. f9f1

;!lIlIlIlllllllllUlIlll1l1ltlllltllllllltlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllUllllllllllWUlllllllmlllll!::

• Feature of the Week I

I
-1

Property Exchange I
WaVM, Nebraska ,1'2 t'rofesslonal Bldg. PhomHJ1-5-:U34 ~

Il",~

D~W.N'rOWN APARrME~T for
re,!,'. Availabl.q.; F~,Q. 1.5fh,, Call
37S.2?~4,,~r_3~5-J.922.. .f12

,Valcoe
~;~~--·~~~~'p~~e~:r~<5-·~~i~1.r~j"'~-·~1:'onstriicliOri·'CO~--
per ,~qy. MIi:Natt Hardware,
Wayne.

FOR RENT: Newly remodefed
effiCiency apartment Ph.
375·3300. 112t3

~~F6rFRent
_._._.,

FOR SALE: C8550 Honda. Ell·
cellent condition Call .186 4567
aHer 6 p.m, Rand)' Luff f9t3 I WISH TO THANK all my rela

fives Bnd friends for the cards,
BEDR'OOM LIQUIDATION. visits and gifts. and to PaSfor
Must liquidate large stock of Gottberg lor his prayers while I
bedroom furniture. Have B com was in the hospita1. Thanks also
plefe 4 piece sets with double for the food and flowers since WE' SERVICE
dresser. mirror. 4 drawer ch~st my return home Mrs Herman WHAT WE SELL

& hcadboard all in walnut linish. .1ac-ger 112 KUGLER ELECTRIC
------c-n--o-te %-;OO--------t;~ "~..--..-------o-woer--- -- "_~~cCc~:

Open lo public 11 a.m fo 8 p m I SINCERELY WISH to thank --'---- Ir,,, Cw,m""oc,,,, OHice
daily. Sunday 12 to 5 Freight all my r&lativp,s and friends for Crumbles DC'I",r,. m,1y t:w orJlalnetJfrom Ih,·

-.5ft}lBS~__-l-OO-.1 4th -SL-.-.---S-J-o,.J;<c ittt'- ....~rt-:;'i eM'lJ5. 1l000.-'ter~ dftd YOUl"-.(-rnnc-e ~--l&.-.ba-g- yo/"yrn: COU ,-eli. k, euurttlOuse

City, la ilL gifts I r-eceived while I was in TSC Tractor Supply Co. W>1ynr Nf't)r
the hospital and at home, Mrs 115 West First Street WAYONFEC~O~~~s~.~~~~~

Potatne~ were' unknown In Natalie Smith 112 N. F. weible. Sectelary
Europe until th~ Spani~h Wayne, NE (Publ Feb 12)
('onquislflflorll rounrl thf'

H I W t d --..,----- Milk Replacer NOTICE OF MEETING
~{~:~;~i(.::~din:: lhpm In South _. --.e..lP_an e 57.9950 lb. bag T·,,, W,lYnr (rwnly BO,Jrd of Com

- ---~~' -----~,!.:=~ ::"~:~;~~r

*,******************************************:!Ji. HELP, WANTED, Facm T5C TraCh/r Supply Co, 'com'" m cc',i' p m* *. 1IS West First street ,lQend;" fo~ Ihl~ meelmg rs

';;',"_ Wa~Ye 'GOfthe..1iftle"_Extras You- Want: .-.: ~~::~~~Jrtc~~t.~~~ _ _.w~~~~!E __ ". __ ~~~'~;',7j~t~o:k~"~~~t~~~
; "ft.. \i' ba5ic information and refer-·-' Toys Toys 'roys Norrr; F. We-lillI!, Cl!uiHy ClerKI * ... ., * fJnce" to Box OTH c 0 The 50 pcr cent off reg. price (Publ. Feb, 12)i: A$5000 Extended Warranty Service Policy : Wayne H,'ald "I<, TSC Tractor Supply Co,I*'. '~'.. ., ' .. * ,HELP WANTED, PMI,tlme, 115 We" Fi,,1 Sf, ..1[..1 onSANYO '100%-SolilSfate-Color-Television!~E::~~nl~~'t ,:o~.,~~n a;O~,; 3,~:y:e'T:'
r * ' * IlfJ 21J TSC Tr~io~l~~"9~PIY Co.
r t' _-*..A~6.rjlOrWaITJ!!!tY'6-"- ~1--..e~-WA1ff",O' .vB time, IlS WeS! F;',fSl...1

I * AllParts &Labllr :: pleasant. mature wo~an to h.an __--=-~~y~~e, N-~'. :~.-

I•..
*, * die sales and serVIce, offIce. 5 H.P. Tiller.* * Call 375·4840 day times or Only $199.95,* * :175·4706evenings. TSC Tractor Supply Co.,* , * AllUectr••ir- ' * '" I" W"I Fi"l SI".I:t' _** ,_Wayne__,_NE

-WA-N+--E--O--;-,. ~HC Tr-uck and >

I
* * Brudigan, Inc., Phone 375·2166.
:-- - - CltannelS ot a T6uclt. * 11213

~j I :. The City of Wayne, Nebraska Is taklng .pplications
I * All Sizes From L W (B d) M N * unlil Feb,u..y '20, "76., s,oo p,m, 10' Ihe po,ition 01
f,' * . .' . _U c att: Clerk.Typist·Secre.tary. The person AltPtylng-lnult be1,."** 13-19Indticreen-- - * able to lype55 wo,d, a minule; hove ,horthand

"
* II ~ OK Hardware~ . * abilit.y and,able 10 transcribe: have math ability v(ifh

- 'good co~prehension of figures, and.•.il_ble to m~:fhe

e.~* Pr eed $35995. 203 MAIN ST, WAYNE PHONE 375-1533 :: pUbHc,sa'a'y i, negotiable, The po""on,"'O ho."".
Iw week, Mg~y thru. Friday, 8 to 5. Apphcatums ".lilV

,

. ... From :!!: be,oblalned allhe offlc. ollhe City Clerk. 306 Pe.'I.,~*. -, 1"J" Wayne, Nebr.sk8 6I7'~ -- ,

!~~l~~******~*****************~*~*~******~~.."



l,·,::",,·,:",;";:~,..· rl,:;:~~~~'-"-':~ ""~-~. .., ··.i· .;u'..nl.v.c.',·:~S·"'·Y· '.o"f Nebresxa b,'.,s ',',c,k"nd F',d,',., a' 6p.m. in I'll..~,~'-...'c-"_""~'--".c..,~ '_.''_'. I~
';llcr:l't;.ir.doY;"~~l;,~'~---!-'-C-":~-~·-~- . 'Go I Coqers FaII toU f\lF~'- .,C:;i:,:,:,'::::~I::,:,:",:"""""""".",.t".:""'."':,':;

'~~~~~------~~---~-~~~~~------~1
, .Ave~bge bediJ~tion OnWayne County..'II·· xotuan women. on Ih<;, own Rrce. Ihe [un:or ",,,iii meets "".:".:"":.:'::':"::':"':""::"":'::::::::::':'':::::::::':::'}

I ~'~~;~'/~~:1:u~U~:J~~1 ~~nh~v~~ -~~;~~r~~:~ ~~;';;~e,~i:;;lI~;es:~:~ Vj~fe~~~~; 11
T . I $3 0'00 I d •. . S d I ' So th ...iIlf,? ~~I, I "" TRot' s· ota 5 over I gai~e a measure"o~. revenge ,lor ,v"rsltles., "fur &y e , I., U ..

',
' nCO.IU_: "':.1 ',,'OX ",.,urn.. .'... • .". .1 'hekOS.poinl 'O!' f~lh. Wayne Dokof? Slal','s 'r'. 'Of. and Sell:medlc,'i'Oh, ••cepl.f~r , ...
, - gy~'" las' monfh.' Sun-dayat 3, H ~[/I, be Kearney minor "and' temporiky condl' Wi. Ie'".' .J S' e . 'I' :

I A '" T 'jo",. can ce oeneeroos. ecccro . ,ee enu, pec,,a s , t.'I'!How much did the average taxpayer In lnccme.Ts the normal total ded'uction, -They, will meet again Feb. Stare. II! true "iSI, r"l9VMSI IC$ jng to the I Nebraska ..lv\edlc:aJ _ _ _

tf ")'~~Y;le:~~ti!Y"cOr;fri,~~t,e t~ c~ar'lty ~u~: For these WIth" incomes thet are. larger I '~~·~~~7ont~:lp.th:~'~~n~Ole~~: ai~;~n::s~~~:s·~~V!;o~~S~Slf.8. °As
E
"'. :;C,'nallons'u'c:h com--monly. used '-e·nder. JU'.·,ey Seltz',:tn~: ffl,e: pli,!t ,year? H~ 'm~c~ did ~e ,pay .' than this average, the, amoont~ deduCted 'Nebraska.Omaha.· . " _ The junior var$lty is 1,5 after a .. I 99

C' t ,lh)~~I.ta)(es? What ,d,d./hls medical and are generally bigger bLlUhey recreseot a 1 Tuesdey the Huskers enjoyed 61-4J-10$5. to ,uNL Tuesday, drugs as petn-reltevers. entectds
I.', "'.'n", '.-pen'5e5 amount..to,?· "'nmg's.lIer percentage 01 their total' earn· I nd 1"a""""1 Id not be sed POLI·SH SAUSAGE ". "". "'.... . an lB point lead in the first hall ~--, ...,,'"""._... a u I~<.",", IOU a use LB s

betcre the Wildkltf,ns r ......overed ~ ~f.A IJ,r1 often, or for. long, pj::riod~ !Jl - ',. ,-., ', --'. _' '-I- '~"\II.11· ,.Th,e~'aresome'Of)heexpenseflgures .1 '" ,'- '-......... . "ftr6'1. I .' be . ffh da f
17' fhat locaf resietrk are puffing fi5gefhe-r Conversely. the deductions among lam. 'I~" tor-e 3-4-3-4 half. Wayne's SWHCh""ANDT.Rk~~ _~I:~jOOk~aglJ~e~iOU$e -ad--;:~~I~g' ~·b.~-O'"o..q..q,..q-.·~~q...q-.-~
,I' ..... ...'...h.ese-":.d.aY$,.,n..~•. ,.pa.r,at..'?n. fo!." t.heir up, illes with lower incomes, although small. /1 to man- tc-man defense helped - - ~ I' .

I ~.'~. · , '''''.",rn~en.eou., "'". wl~h .u.n. .et, ~. S,.'''',,'., er rn amount, are bigger percentage: (,I tum the tide. Then the Wayne PACKING FOR·~l.I;ASVR~ d :~:r oLJ"e ills' th~t afflicf Choiee 9BC "'."~"
~ . I Th . f ,. t.f 43 gals moved up by eight in early Wh ki fo' -ehildren

-'----f~..raxpaven in' the atea-who .Itembe ;e~~~nf, ~;~~~ntl~9:he'trJ$~~;;r~s~' '1 en puc In8" "', 'mQd~rn man are minor in Ih~ GROU"D CHUCK
I , their deductible expenditures would qke Local temules ,'n the ".000 '0. $10,000 I :~~!:~,~.o~a~, -'~;~:~ '~~p h:~: ~~~~ i ':~~:i:~~~:~('~';~\'(:~(~'O;~~·:;~tl\~ll~,~~ sense, fhat ,they do nol produce " .~ ..' 1~. : ,~i

t k how tbelr deduc1ions compare u" stretch drive. fav-M.ite.1uY.ll.and ltl:lrme'ntli. A bn profound or .lastJng changeS In ,I'"" :Ithn~~ amourtts tal<en by other people bracket. for example, will have deduc I Connie Kunzmann led Wayne ct home can help soothe body tissue'i.~ "'The;:"'N'ebraSk:a-- \. ".q,~g-....:Q~r wflo have lncomes slr'nHar fa fheIr own. ", n"oo,n.
m,

.o.T'h:'bo,",', "h'.,'80$'5,'ooo''h,'oY$::",ooo'Ch",/hv.', I wifh 22 points; Pat McKay and restlelSs kids in unaccustomed Medical Association points out ~SDA Choice Yield
u:> ""u I Betley Kelley both scored 10. surrounding-so "that we 'cannot always know ;1

1'1 qU~~~S' 9~~~:~e; fri;~1lnt~~er c~~~:~~: vbl! be,Hsfmg close -'0 :;3,450 i ;or)~e(' ga~es I t~rn;~ ~~YS Pt!~,'~ Though Of) tiw surface il may a;~~te~~. O;n~I~Il~~m:~~u~e ~~n~~ ~I
I:r pearin'g House, an, authority 00 tax A breakdown of the SJ,15Oin deCOdions I f,l.'i'm more oonv('nlent'to l-nke'a especlaUt .good friend. ,The Grade2to 3 11.
fit' mafters, using data 're~en'ly released !'y that Is usual at the average income- level I" N d t lol ofclolhes, retlist that impulfle' body. unaided except perhapsb-y· I'
f: the Iryternal ~eve~ue Service. ~:ai~info/nc;;~:r~~ti~~~~t~-,,~~~~~st7~: l V oog ame, 0 MI'-.~-..' ", sl~ep and. reSf'. ca.n take care, of J0 HNSQN'S IJ1I ,. In its fln'dlngs- it shows just how much lnferest on loans and other obrigations, I Dean's L/.s·t ~ mos!' ailments, although medi·

I " } '. c'r"ho,nsp':o'b"edmist~~,ths. e,c,ss·,", FR,OZF.;N FQODS 'Ii taxpayers in each_lncomnategory----t'taote<- $1,238 for state and local taxes and $465 I ' .. . "
I;,' been·deducting on the average for confri· fvr medical and dental e.xpen:;es. 1 Gordon Voog. son of Mr and , =<"',' seif·mechcatlon Is that symp, ~

11: ~~~j~:i ~~~~~t charges, local taxes aFld The Commerce Clearing House points I ~:SS'b~~~",~o;~~i: 1~e ~:~~:'; ~ - '".. ~~::e:e~~m;o~~~t~~:ke~a~a~ PIUHU' 375-) 100 Wa}'ne 1'16 Wesl TJlird ~,
I ouf ,that, in some Instances a family's J jist af Gustavus Adolphus (01 & ". '- ~~~gQh(tdp,ogd~~~~a~~jl~~i!~ jj.j{ Among famllles throughout fhe country deductlt;»'ls may run well above the I lege in St. Peter, Minn. $ ° P dO fA" Th
I 'wl1h Inl:omes equal fo the Wayne County average and be acceptable, In atl cases. I Vr,JOg '$ a treshmar;J. ,maiorirq _ __]I:!, .., da~~;'a physician is prepared ervlces en_Ing or nna ,omas ::

average, approx::t~:~~;~~~:~ ~;fr~:i~;r:~:!~~;;~:~c~~~tantiate t ~nrt~l~~:~;g:,t ;~:a~~~~c: i'~b~;:; ~aBone,d trlln'I('r~ Of{rN' Ihlll . to evaluate the results of using a Anna Thomas, 68, of Carroll died Wednesday morning at 1~
. -----~ .. all affiliale of Ille' Lbl~ ----th-r-flffiF~~...Q!'.t:1L.J..!....symptom~ dlscom. Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital In Norfolk. Funeral services are II; ~~_~.~ ..........__ ....:.=-_.... ~__~...J Church in America. tlwy pack forts persist, see yourp~-pcn(mj'nr--t/1~ScllU",ad,t:, FUI e al MQme In-W4me.:.------+---._J

35,000

STOCK

AsWe Are Qllift;ng The lett';' furn;tur~B4Js;ness In Downtown Laure', Ne~raslea,
rheBa'ance Of OurNe';' furnit~r; St~clc Will Be'So'dAt Publie-Auetion

THE-FOLLOWING tSONlYA 'ARTI,AL1IS'~NG On1llS HUGEAUCllON-
i

li

"'i

Carpet

PLUS
30 Rolls of 70 oz. waffle carpet pad.

PLUS
A lot more misc. to sell" on this large auction.

i

LAURE,l~ NE~R"SKA

Son:e on Rubber Back and<;S~me on Jute Back in many
B~dUlifUIC~·--

~-----~.._.-'-'-"------

~~--·ucctis;onaTTabres,Bars, -
!-~ 1l~, lamps &' Miscellaneous

:-;If'·~'. ·Sets of Coffee, Hex and Square tables in Maple, PiJ1e,
, Oak and olher • SWIvel Bar 510015 • Many Beautiful Table

_--'l~~ Lamps. Pole Lamps. Swag lamps. Walnut_Baby Bed
• Many SmOKerSiiiiifASlilra'y's. Pictures and mtr= Plaques • Folding Chairs ,Mirrors • Many large and

1 -', small beautiful Hurricane Lamps , Room Divider
-E'=-' -1

1

- • CurIo All ,Glass Cabinel" • 30"'Bookcase .• 'All Solid Wood
.------SOo1fcase·-.-targe-i>ictUres-+t-a~a~t

• Ashtray~. Full size. floor .c1ocl<---e-Glass, top lables
•. Statues. Vanity lamps.Sockel Sels • l;ap & Ole Sets
o·Many Power and Hand Tools. Valet. Marble Top End
Table I. Bean Bags.Baby Bed , Baby Chesl of Drawers

·~F""i-- -'---'--·.-Ba~tool£:-e-T-hl"ee~balnpoocr..--------jrc-.--....;.,;
, .Used Cement Mixer.,' .

,. _~P~t"mo~rni.~.' ite~s.Jo ml1.nliOl1

'i

:::~i~~~~~~t;l~:'::

.3 piece Bedroom sets consisting·of Chest, Bed, Dresser
and ~i~ror in Walnut, Pine, Maple, White French Oak

arid ol!'ers .. Chesls of Drawers .N'ghlstanils
• u ,..:..' (:l' U;I

___..a.rtd....69x Spring sefs , Full and Twin size Bed Headboards
• Dresser with Mirror ,Twin SIZe Manress ana- ~-'

'Box Spring Sets. Bunk a,edscomplete with Mattresses ..
• Trundel Beds .1led Frames • RoII.A.Way·Bed

• Pl!!s other Beds, Mattress'es and Bed Room Furniture

Bedroom Sets

&Bedding

• Many' Velvet and Herculon Sofas ,Many Love Seats
• Sofa and Chair Sets • Rockers in Velvet and Nylon

_..t.onr_J!tl&my Recliners and Rocker R~t;,!iner~e~e
'set!fwith Sofa, Chair and love Seats. Sofa and L.oveSeal

Sets • All Wood Rockers in Pine and Maple
• Break·A·Way Back ReCliners in Cloth and~
" • Hid·A·Bed Sleepers in Velvets and Herculons
!.W~II.A,WayReclihers • Occasional Cha_irnrs_"",_

• criCketana-BaSTa;)' RocKeft' If1'iIai1V5'WivHRodters,
.3 piece Early Ame,icanSofa, Chair and· Love Seal

.B·lack.ilnd, Red Mediterranean living Room 'Groups
wilh Sof"s, Love Seats, Rocker, Chair and FOQt Stool

. • So/a and Rocker Set. Green Velvet Sofa
• Early A.me-rican Group Color Sofa and Love Seat..

......... Tuxedo Style Sofas and Chairs • Velvet Chairs
. and-Rockers High and low Back. Swivel Rocker Recliners

• Plus a lot more Rockers, Recli"ners, Sofas
--.-- ,.-- - --- ----;In<l-L=AAng-:~fute__:='__



Cevaneuch. w 0 sal .. s s a chaofic
process. You call't do thIs In- a manner
that appears orderly.".

Bereuler got 27 votes while 19 voted
against. But the rule change didn't make
it because 30 votes were needed. -

Agriculture. He in turn would appoint a
. temporary committee 01 seven members

who would formulate a program, hold
public--hearin-gs-oll il hi .alloU3~'
of the state, and then hold a referendum
election by fhe producers through the
County Extension Service offices.

The referendum election would pose
approval or disappro'lal of the program
as publicIzed and election of directors by
districts to constitute a",ommodlty board
if the prqgram won approval. Such board
would thereafter govern the program.
Directors would be elected fo serve
three· year terms after the Inltla[ .election
and vacancies as they occurred would be
filled by an annual election. The bill
contains provisions tor an annual audit

. and teport to the producers.
There is prov[slon for a referendum

el~ction to discontinue the program It
producers become ,dlssatrsfled wi,th It.

LB , 954 . is, intended t,o provJde a
stand"ard procedure for producers of any
commodity to se1, up a checkoff prO¥am 
[f they so desire -and_fG-------ffialntain the
control arrd directiurr-m-'--thft+ program.
Checkoff programs should not be- taken
lightly. They potentially represent mil·
lions of dollars in producer funds and It
should remain the right and obligation of

-producers to see that they get full value
for 1heir contrlbutions.-M.M, Valll,(irk.
Nebraska Farm ~.yrea.u Fede,".tion:

The Unicameral has come up with' the
Idea of having What are known as Lawmakers Worried About Image
"performance audits" done. Some senators said they felt 'for them

Put slmply. the Idea Is to find out If a _!o ---.!ook busy__~~.!....._t!:!!y_,!,!,ete !'1_J~_ _
state agency is cfolng ffie -loo-Tt--was-- _Cfia~-busy doIng something besides
creeted for and recetves mon~19 d9 and listening ~!_ ~ct,lve,ly debatlng--gave ,tne~m
then to find out whether that job Is being a bad publ1c Image. - -, ..,__.-__.'
done r:~jCI~tltly._ ,!r,J_~.~~;.~ r~a,~~~ti!!!: _C05t_. ~'~--Asa-Te!un;-UfTCaS-en.Jjou9!~S ~n!.\d.:.

er offered a rules chan9~ to ban the news
media from the floor so they couldn't talk
to a senator at his desk in the tfnlcemer-
al chamber.

audit responsibility from the audJtor's
office over to the legislative staff.

Sen. Richard Marvel of Hastings,
chairman of the Unicameral's Approprla.
tlons CommIttee, thInks that would be a
good Idea. He said the only th.lng he gets

However, some senators feel there's no
way the audttor-s office can' do the kInd
ct lob lntended. As a result, Sen. John
Cavanaugh of Omaha has Introduced LB
799. The blll-wcutd shift the rform n

marketed, which would mean the large
producers wouid control the program.

The checkoff programs In Nebraska
11Jve'--ead'r--ueer'i auffior[zed by separate
pIeces of [eglslatlon and have followed a
paffern in that appointments6<to the com
modity program's governing board have
been appointed by the' governor. As of
now, producers of a commodIty who wIsh
to have a checkoff program must Intro·
duce a separafe piece of leg[slatlon and
lobby it through the LegIslature. What
comes out mayor may not ref[ed the
wIshes of producers who will be payhlg
for the program.

LB 954 has been introduced In this
session of the Leg[s[ature by the Agrlcu[
ture and Evlronmerit CommIttee of which
Sen, Loran Schmit of Bellwood is chair
man. Public hearIng has been held
concerning the bill whlc~ proposes a
Nebraska .commOditY~-':'E·abflJ1Q Act to
establish a sta'ndanf p ~ program
which future commo y checko'lf pro
grams could be establ shed an'd operafed.

- As proposed, It would not affect checkoff
programs a[rady set up or the Poultry
and Egg checkoff program which )s
pending, but It would apply to al[ future
commodity checkoff proposals.

Briefly, it proposes that 50 or more
producers of a farm c0":lmodlty can In[tl.;
ate action to establish a checkoff pro·
gram by p:etltlon to the State Director of

• Boost feed efficiency

• Cut cost - of - gain

• Save tons of feed

• Forget w1thdrawal
--shjpc~UreWJ1eri,you~Cfio()j~r

YOY need-lessfeed.
with the

RUlfletlsin®
Respo~se!

... now In KENT Beef Feeds!

WCJ.y~e

G'rain&

Feed Co.

SWigart said he hasn't requested any
legal optntons on the bl!l prImarily
because' he doesn't feel there are any
legal questions. I'Thls -is voluntary and
that's the key," he s·ald.
, And he also said he's had [etters from

There are religious constcerettons. saId
'Swtqar-t. ~'ff God us. he ought not to be
denied any.place brr-eartn.'

But even-more-important than religion 
alone, he said, is the awareness his
legislation Is Intended to- bring about,
particularly In this BicentennIal year, of
the nation's past.

ln reading, about first Pilgrims and
then the settlers who moved west, the
lawmaker said, "one'. can't Ignore their
very strong benet In Almighty God."

..
Bill.would provide checkoff guide

---------I-~--A~s+-k~·us about it today!

Farm commodity theckofl programs to
finance research and development and
promotIon programs In the Interest of

..--s-~ -rommutl~ become
a hot Item in recent years In farm
circles.

They are not sOHlemlng that is brand
new. The Potato Development Ad for
example was passed by the 1945 Leg[sla
lure at a lime when potaotes were much
more of a major crop in the state than

'they are now. The Wheat Comm[sslon
and the wheat checkoff program was
established by, an act of the Legislature
in 1955, T:,e Soybean Research and
De-vl.opment Act and checkoff Poultry
was established by the 1975 Legislature
and is getting underway. A Poultry and
Egg checkoff program is contained In a
bill introduced lasl year and probably
wTII be passed in this session.

On a national basis. a bIll to create a
national bee1 checkoff program has been
passed in Iwo different 'Iersions in
Congress, one 'Iersion by the House and
one by the Senale. The differences have
Tlol been resolved by a House-Senate
conlerence commitlee as yel and may
not be. The key contrO'lersy is over the
matter of the referendum by producers.
T,he House version would give all cattle
producers an equal vote in checkoff
prpgram referendum matters, The Sen
ale version would weigh the votes 9n the
basis of fhe number of cattle a producer

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jeffl!rson, letter, 1786.

(Dn~RIAl

PAGl

WE All WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT IT!

WlIITfAi~TO TIIUIlITOR'!c..,...:..~_~_~~::,,~~::::~:::::!~:==::,:=~::=:~::~~;

cause it Is though.t that his own Industry
and Ihat of his falher's has acquired 100
much, In order to·spare to others.! who, or
whose tathers have not exercised equal
industry and skill, is to 'Iio[ate arbitrarily
the first principle of assoclatlonT-the
guarantee to everyone of a free exercise
01his Industry. and the fruits acqulred-'by
it."-Richard Lesher, U.--s-.---(;-hamber-'of
Commerce.

Whill~o<:v",r Ife shall Il~k The FilTh!'r .n

H" ~,"1 g"/~ " I()'J

FRIOAY ~ LeI u~ ('(irer 0')(>'.'1'''''' ,)', pup;I<,
" 'r,': '>e1l,,')1 of God". H"br~w'. I; 6

LlJeo Ir"/f·:n ""·r.fL.,n"·n,·!/,
SATURDAY ~ .,11 Go"". r,'"tlle. nr"""

'r 111m': own Luke 1 10 1~,-,hr)llj

rJ"nrj yOU q(JOd I,d,n'r. C,f '1r', .. '
r":T'J'J1Ip,,opl ...
SU~~OAY _. C"or,·.,c d (hurn, .,"0 !,II,..nrJ

Alone .,."th J('~l)'.' I1t1d' " ~/j"C:l e.
MONDAY (>.rq,,.I> hdU bf·':n

rnil"y.ll,IQW,! Lukf' ;. mull,

"I Tc,r:h':ilv':""/hc/,'pr,j".nqr")(],'.""nq
("'/'i Te. Gnu ,n i~," H'Cih,,:t

TUESDAY·- [',." ,,<..,.,-"cr~ ""h__, f';-<;'~mtJt", tm",

',I 'r, ..m,r"IOr<,r "h'I]on","
(IT the" fi(:,ghbO"~ hOu~" (lfi(l Ihl'n run (lW(ly
ColosS,OflS 4·1 Con',nul' ,n pray':r

WEDNESDAY - AGE 1m ,n Ih,· n~,qhhor

hr..o<: oj lor', b'j' ,T",,, prr-tty qOOd',.lf'(1
",·,ght;<'-h'Jr,d Hilll'1 Sorensen

Thur~IOIl. Nl'br

In Arkansas, lawmakers said the legis·
latlon just wasn'f"the kind they could vote
a ernst and 0 horne and tr and ex lain
their vote.

Those Arkansas iawmakers said they
had one fear. Not[ng It Is common
practice to do just what the legislatIon
would authorIze they sald It might bring
about a court suit and wind 'up prohIbit·

10 years ago
Feb. 10, 1966: Over 600 are expecled in

Wayne Tuesday, Feb. 15, for the corn
soybean.hog-sorghum clinic al the city
auditorium. Prizes, information on farm
ing and stock raising, gifts and a free
noon meal are among the attraction" A
fire department proposal lor a new fire
station In Wayne and purchase of two
new vehicles for -the city were on the
agenda for the Tuesday night meeting of
the Wayne City council", Scott Jackson
has scored again! The flfth grade pupil at
Winside is one of two dozen Nebraska
school children having· work chosen lor
the statewide 1ravellng art exhibit.

bUild.lrlg t IS wee agle ::'cout rc,ok

was awarded to Kenneth Dene-:.la Sunday
In a special court ot honor

council member would assume office In
June, aller mos1 01thl? budgetary prOcess
tor the next fl~cal year Vias complete. but '_
stlt! have to vote on approval of the
budget, and therefore be held account·
able.

Under ~ the new law, newly-elecfed
council members won't take 011 Ice until

~hLi~~~ts~h;see~1~ l~e?e:;~~e~;iI~ft~e~~:
some out·ot-offlce members who voted on
the budget won't ~ public[y accountable,
but the new 'members won't be held
responsible 'for something in which they
had little part. A welcome and fair
mInded change. - Jim Strayer.

been accomplished to the 100 per cent
lever. At Issue is a license. The .NFO
contends It Is prohibited from caUing
Itself a dealer as such even thou!iJhIt.dqes
help Its memberll through cooperative
sellhg. -

Lb 323 has advahtages

it mil i I

CoUhty Red Cross campaign begIns Feb.
--2S---W1th- a -bullet !t1lpper, in Wayne.-_
aCCOl'dlngto J.H. Morrison, chairman
Wayne city coundt"p[aced on considera
flon Tuesday night a proposal by Henry
Ley that the auditorium stage lighting be
lmpro'led

20 years ago
Feb. 16, 1956: Wayne's city council

Tuesday night hired Duane BrandsteHer
as assistant manager fQr the municipal
swimming pool for the comIng season
-N":arly 200, W;;'lj-ne High students will
-.padicjpate In a mus,[eal variety show
~trday nIght at the -city auditorium,.
Wayne county farmers wHl meet at city
hall at 7: 30 p,m. Friday to elec! officers
in the Wayne county chapter of Natlonal
Farmers organ[zatlon'... Flrst annual

, , , THE WAYNE HERAi." , 100f" Y.or - No. 6f 'W.yn., N.bra'~~;878i;ThursdOYd'-""SOirY-"1,;.i._ Se<I;oo'2-'TI"Ill!l.,lilc,i~'

.. :'Hoi..eas~(to~stablisb'.5asJq9C!i'2~-tJ!g~[~-i!-Il(ifSf iJJtecfor~--- -- - - ' -"~,~',-- '_., r, c.]\.,';;,!.::;'
, ,tAPITOI.!NEWS .. -.' '~;e:,chercOndUCf~ "earlng ..'~ ;.:;--.-, Ej' ~:,~, and NFO Official, agreed, _prlng.::!a.'df,.~_~ iaw.~a,'~~_,,!·h_~!_.~~e~ _ aU ove-r.-~f.~e st,~+e from thO$~ wllJlng to lnthe way of performance al!dft-s ,from

~LlNCOL~-fs Gov. ~.J,.• E)(on go'n~. to 1l~5(re' and the NFO cf41'n1~'po'rtlons of the that w~sn't thefr purpose in appeattng to """ suppcrt-trtstealsletlcn. _. the state auditor are reports thjltt he"sakl
flr~ .,State Agrtculture Director" Gleim tapes of those. hear'~gs were de5troy~ him '" thj;l first ptece. he would not "Gee':" :hope' I don't end up', dOing How,to Cut ,Government...Waste are lu~t too long tc 00 anyone any good,at

~~t,e:"F::m~i ~a~~~~rbY, the on.&~~~h:·r' has held' other hearings '::a~~~~nn~?~VaeCrl~~s:~~:'h$tth:h:g:~~~~I~~~ ~~~a~e:~~~;rlOfrB~~~r~~I~~I~~iJt~ '-!l~~~~ ~::'~~ ?;~:~~~t~~:~O;SI=~ .al~vanaugh said' In,'IntrodUClhg the bill
T,he'ftnat verdict Isri't In \'et and Exon slnc~ rest Dec: .. and even SUbpoenaed tton. But he, said he would get Kreuseh. up for a 'public hearing before the ta economize. '. he was convinced no agenc:'y ct- the

'ha~ warn_ad NFO' pfflclals, It won't be - -scme InfQrmatlon and records. The NFO er's version of the situation before doing Unicameral's Educatron Committee on Butwhen If comes to state government, executive branch of- government could
eMy, h) esf21,bflsh:'a ca-se that ,.woold said that was completely unnece,sary anythlnp else. Feb. 23. ", an entity that deals In mllUons of dollars ever db performance 8!Jdltors, The; lob of
re:qulre'l1lm to fire "the bes' ,agrTculfure because they would' have supplied any- NFO oftlclals said that's all they But prayer_ alone, contrary to the and, hundreds of people on the payroll, tlnding out what state- agencies were
dl!i'ctor 'Nebraska 'ha~'e'J~r had." thing needed- upon request. want-'fhe governor to lQOk Into the Arkansas .sltuatfcn, Isn't the only thing thl'll s no easy t~lng to do. doing with taxpayer money belonged wlt~

The, problem, Tvrdy said. Is that the sltuatfon ~1nflak~'surenothl~g Is emlss. th~ lawrnbker Is 5~rlving for. ' the Unicameral.

~h~l~:~~eh:!~c::~'~:~6 ~O~d~~ • Prayer In PUbll,c-'Schoois Ret~rnl,nlJ
complete reccrbs of those hearings "to Arkansas has a brand new law allowing
establish in a court of Iaw and' real voluntary prayer In public schools and
l~trce-:the kangaroo, nature of those' pro- Nebrask's)Jnlcameral has a bill pendfnq
ceedlngs and the bIas and prejudlce-wlth.. to allow recttetrcn of jhe Lord's Prayer

which Secretal',!, Kruescher Is purs~g "._;;~:Sr:~ ~~e~g~ol~~t~:~e~s~~.e [n 'he

hl~~~~~~~~:r;~~ -cir~luikJ -wnti-'- Acid,'the questton of legality hangs over
hIs staff attorney and he determined both the new' law and the pending bill.
Kreusd'ier was well within his authority
to Impose licensing and bo:ndlng requtre
ments.

The NFO saId bondln had alread

H13ve our politl.cal leaders become housln,g, medical care, Income, employ-
parent substltutes for us? ment. And not lust "employment." but

Thai question grows Imperiant with "mean[ngfUI employment at a "decent"
opinion polls mowing peopl-e are ,dlslllu· wage.
stoned and bitter betauso ''most -polttt.--- ·~_---.Wrang wllb.---JlrD'.'ldlng neces:;i
clans don't really care about me." ties to those In need? Noth4Jg._A compas·

Is that wh~t we want In our representa- slonate SOciety ought to make an effort to
fives: Benevolent. god·llke father (or alleviate suffering. _
mofher) flgures in Washingfon to run our But speaking of a "right" to economic
Ilves and protect us from all har'm? If goods and ~ervlces creates 8 dangerous
-~9r-wetreJn--hl.gJroubl.e. illusIon. an U~n tha' tMse.,thJngs are

~'Government/' asJormer Sen~tor Sam a part of our natural endowment. They
• Ervln'sald, "Is a panialte/' No group of ~re not __ ----"-'---
-menwas--eijer"more.aware-~Of~ Before food can be eaten. it must be

that, .sfatement than our Foundlng--Fath. . grown; before housing can be occupied, it
. ors, 'The American Reyofut!Qf1waf fought must be built; before wealth cen be "re·
to escape erie oppressive government; distributed," It must be created. These
the consmutlon and me I'll! of ,klgm$ tnrng$ do flot happei' by da:ldenl, Divme

'" !h~', NFO ar,d ~reuscher"Hast· y,ar..
tO~ed"horns ever wflett~er f~ «gaplza,,;.
tlon s-houfd~ ~ded ,and llcensed'----as-T
livestock deater and, the drspu'te con-
,f1",lj~~ of'f'l~ials., In~k;'d'I~'g'~'f~t~"p:~~~id~~t'

.' f;~.:,rvrdy of Surprlse--antfGene·-Pbfter of
COrning, te., naHonal NFO ccodlnator;
m:~th_.....E.xon.-r.e'-entlv_:_,.saylng,they

·-·weren#t dIsturbed all that much about
wtJtlt, Kreuscher was doing but they were
objt!ctlng_!~!lOW_he .was~olng ft.

----proceeded in a well planned, progressive
menner without scandal." Tvrdy told
Ekon In a leffer. "We are reque!ltlng fhe
removal of Secretary Kreuscher to pre·
vent a little Watergate from developing
fn .your adminIstration."

",

were car-efuBy' dfaffed- to forestan'our InterventJor'i,- or act of Congress, Thev
falll"g,vlctim tQ a,nother,' happen because't:)eople make Individual
~.operat1ve._premlse-lnthose earlier d(!clsJons t9 risk thelreffort, thelr'capl·-;'

'days Wi!ls',t~at free peopfe could fake care tal, or both, to produce somethIng.
'of themselves if government was pre'· A society that denies Us producers the
ven1ed from Interfering. rewards- earned by their initiative and

Today, we are standing th~t philosophy responsiblity ha,zards both moral and
-on it~,head. Many are no longer willing to fiscal ba~kruptcy. The producers wit!
accept per"'..<l:nal re'$ponslblllty for their stop produclng, and there will be liffle
own well.belng. Out Indi,vldual falllngs leff to Iransfer to the nonproductive.
Are attributed to the ac1lons of others. Finding the pro'pe( balan;ce between
"SQ&le1y" Is blamed, or "1h~se troubled charily and inp::ntlve is nol easy, and ihe _
time::.." And as society grows progreso pe~alUi~s for'.tfmistake ate hea\lY, as the
~ively less wllling to ascribe responslbllty Brltlsh-have dl!;covered.
fo lhe indlv[,dual, It grows less able 10 Thomas Jefferson made plain his o'im

, hcil,-9"fntOne acC:o+,m1~~le for;anyth,~ng:." ,..prlorlt>-,.of.economj, r.IQhtJ, lo.Jj,j6"..JrsH W'! sPt"k'Cllr~"$ly of l,prollfe:J:81Ion _,worfh- rev,lewlno now.', -'",': -." -t"" ...~!~ ",:,' _'.' :.

~
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Nebraska's new election law, LB 323,
passed during the last legislative session,
will be tried for the fIrst time this year.

City council members wll[ run In the
JtAay primary (If three of more candl·
dates fl[e for the same office) and the
1'0'10 candidates gaining the most votes
will advance to November's general

l
electlon. That should help ensure, in most

, cases. that 1he winner will have received
a majority. rather than plurality, of
.votes_,_ __

The new law should also be ad'lan.

I
tageous because 01the change in date for
new council members to assume office.
Under the old law, a newly·e[ec1ed

~ ';r( WAY BACK
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USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

For Dead Livestock·
Wayne Farmers

PHONE 375·4114

122 Main

for Same Oay Service·Callby 10 a.m.

NORTHEAST NEQRASKA Il.ECY~!ERS

OUr complete, modern
banking service can
help you "weather"
the business changes
that·bringproblems.

An established connection with
us could be a significant shelter
from pecuniary inclemency.

stmuer employment, The nurn
ber of lobs aveuebte will be set
according to the number of
applicants, for example, thr~

cos.ucne lor 50 applicants, four
lor 70, uve for 90

Said Wiegers, "Applicants
Should be Interested in a career
in nalural r-esources and censer
veucn. have demonstrated po
tenfial for leadership and scho
Ias t!c a.bi/ity and must be in
good health and physically cap
able of field work, in most
instances In addition, appli
cants must be high school
seniors at the present lime.
elO:pectirt'g 10 graduate in 1976,
and' must be 18 years old by
June 15, 1976

The following metertets must
be pr ovjded as a part of the
application of each candidate
Applications must be completed
and received in Wiegers' office
by Feb '27 Mail to Howard l
Wiegers, '201 Poultry and Wild
life Sciences Bldg, East Cam
pus, UnJverslty of Nebraska
Uncoln, NE 68583

Financial
-Weather

changes,too

Aug. 1 Deadline

Expected for
Two Pesticides

Nebr'i)~~J!igh._;js_h...QQL.5!miar~:wi-Ggcr5-{)f-the---Urti-versity--A completed U.S. Government
may-- be eligible to work in a of Nebreske.t.tncotn department Form 171. (Avenebre trom local
national to-est. national park, of poultry and wildlife sciences, Federal Job Information Cen
wildlife refuge or marlne're the program is now In Its 13th ters listed in the telephone dlrec
search laboratory this summer year and Is presented In, cooper- tory. or call 800-555-1212 for the
If they apply by Feb, 27. The etten with the U,S. Department toll-free numQer of the nearest
ener comes from the lzaak of Interior, the U.S, Forest Ser. center.!
wertcn League recruilment pro vrce and Ihe National fv\arine A transcript of student's high
gram to promote the interest of Fi!1h~rles Service, He said some sChool recor-d
young people in conservation 30 posllions will be avalla~le A wrtt ten recommendation

careers 'hrou.q~ t~ese agencie~ and In 1:0~ .,.,a: lOa~~~5 ~~h:~p ::aann

Conservation Jobs Available

WhIle linal word has not been
received from Ihe Environmen
tal Protection Agency (EPA). it
is presumed thaI heptachlor C'tnd
chlordane can be used preplant
lor cutworm and wrreworm pre
venuoo m corn ground unW
Aug I

ThIS wo-rd comes from Uruver
sttv of Nebraska eeeostco ento
rnotoqts t David Keifh, and Rob
ert Roselle EPA's enter adrntn
rstr euve iaw judge. totlowrnq a
heartng last December. recom
mended tbe t uses 0' the insect!
ctdes chlordane and heptachlor
not be suspended However.
EPA administrator Russell
Train overruled the ludge's oect
sroo and suspended all uses ot
chlordane and heptachlor, with
these exceptions 'Subterranean
term lie contr-ol by ccmmer ctat

• applicators. soil cse in corn
prodocnon until Aug 1 and a
few minor uses

"Chlordane manufactured O!
formulated alter July 29.•1915
can no I be ieqally sold or used
for lawns, gardens or .m
homes." the UN l Insect spec
.austs said Chlor-dane formula!
ed before that date can be used
acco-o.oc to label directions

"ll the trend of suspending
agncultural pesticides conttn
ues. it wilj everaceuv hav-e a
SeriOI}S euect on production of
foods < and teeds in Nebraska."
the entcmctcqtsts warned. Hap
tachto- and ct-toroane were ban
ned alter ctejrns ;hat they caus
ed (;lOeer !':l~ ~ oriJlory tlnim<'lls

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals d H Club

meeting was held Feb 1 at the
West Elementary school Nine
If,,_...-, rnr,mb"rs ,Jnrj 11 parenf s
""ere present

n" mund<;
J,lr'lr- Edmunds, Tf'rrl D,nge ..
='A -J.,.-rrf'rt+h:- T 'H; h()~ t

':-.',C·'. i,l<,rJ '1,,'1(: 'I'"",>w."""o'"
C.lub ..peeclle-s were grven by
Leanne Bahe. JodI Fre!>e, Jane
Edmund... Shell¥ Emry, Diane
Lindsay and Ann Edmunds The
group deCIded to have a Valen
Ime's party and al ..o will go
roller skating

News rerx,rl"'r. Ann Edmund~

Coon Creek
1'w'lembe-n' ot--tITe-Coorr' --cf-ee-\(

.i H Club met Jan, '25 In the
Rober-t Thomsen home

ThIS was the club's organiza
»coer meeting tor 1976 Officers
and reeoers elected were Connie
Roberts, leader. Robert Thom
seo assistant leader, Le5 Thom
s-en, president. Penny Roberts,
s-f'"cr€'tary treasurer: Dave Gus
t a rsc o . vice president, Kenl
Roberts, news reporter, and
Kathy Gustatson, historian Kris
MI'd1ell was welcomed as a new
member

The etcb dl'>(lJs<;i>d we vv 01
earninq funds tor th'c group
Also, o-croct-, ~i~re sere-reo and
Ihe pos ..,bol,ty uf haVing c-crect
leaders ~..a S diScussed

The n~'d mil tx held
m February ,n Leonard
Roberts home

Kent Rober''', new .. vecocser

Pleasant Valley
The Pleasant Valley .i H Club

mct Feb, '2 at the Wafne Wo
mans club room WIth )1 mem
bc·rs pres(!rd Roll Ci'lll was
"CGnte:.i Practice Spr;(~(h ;-.-.-

SIides w,~re sh0wn on b;;(;1

jl.H1.g1ng ilQ2....tIlemb(;J:> Iocr, pari
If! tneir 9wn opinion on how the
beef should be juagea-:- l'HiU'ug5Fh,-----

c,poke en 'X'I SCience
N'ssen, Pam Ni~~en and

Shaun Neimann a(:rvt::d
The nelft meeting will· be

March 1 in the Herb' Niemann
hom(,

Dollil', Hansl:n, n"'-li~ rr,part',r

carrolliner~

The Carrolliners Girls 4·H
Club held their fir sf meeting of
the seasOn Feb. 3 al fhe Carroll
fire halt wilh 19 member!. pre
",nf

Kar~ Longe 1<;'--3 new m~be-r

and lunior leaders are Peggy
Bowers, Sandra Bowers. foI'.egall

~eeS~\h;~:~a~~~r~~dHJO~~
nine Harmer, Mrs. Martin Han

:..,....;.en·-i~ ~-Mrir.-Mi-ttorT

, Ollcns, Mrs. Roy Gramlich,
Mrs. Kermit Benshoof and Mrs.
Ron Magnuson, assistant lead.
ers.

PeQgy Bowers was elected
presIdent; ShBuna Roberts, vice
president;· Megan ONens, sec.re
tary-tre~surA:!r, atl6 Jem'ilne Har~

m", nev" '",""10'. The 9'ouP _ TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU _
, voted. to. .h~:lVe·. 10 ce.nt__d.-u~. --c __ . - ~~_ .-_ _ __. _ . .- _. _

"~~:;ne,::5':I~:::~: b~::~bn ~ --~~- rema·O$eO/tui;n~~c7J~.~
17 at "'0 p.m, ot the fire h,lI. _ ,..tINI#~~~~
l(erriDnne, Krilofy and Kdrlene ~'__, '. ( .... '", _. "".ON... ' rH.Rl.lSA,.'.Benshoof and Sheila 'Gramlich \ 8 AM;-UM
wlU serve. \ . ) THURS.EVE.

f
Kll l ftn lll ll l l ~Il.l llll tl ltll ~ It I~ I,lIl l l l l l j l l lllll ~--../_ 6PM'~,9,P'"

'''~J/. ---'-----...,------
• FIiWJI In"f".cli<;r. ·1" the State Nation¥1 Drive In Bank

,: ~:;~;::: :t."~~~nc:e - lOth &Main ~
• A" Taxi S.,vlc. OP£'-'- 8 e,~m.II! 6 p.m: I' M~ndQy'hru :Saturday
M~~~f5~t:T I :'.~~~YU~~~YOV IS PURiB,USIN .

~Ea'>1 Hifl :l~ p ','+~ '" .;;

---_._--,-,------

STOP BY & tAn,AI)YANTAGE
OF OUR EXPANOEO'SERVICES

WE THINK SO -

Busy Bees
The first meeting of tbe Busy

Bees 4·H Club was held in the

Allen Worn.en Attend home 01 Gloria Spltttqerber on
Jan 31 with 1'2 members pre
sent

Farm 'Bureau Meeting sp~:~~:7bee:~c~~es~e;~1;G~:~~

$HERRYBR()S., INC.
• ~ • 0~ '''one 3r f. 2082 . ...

:'lIeross fromMetehanf. ow'

We've Expanded Our Long Standing

Farm Service Wit" a
__a__--II----c-.TlflVIU Of IfflTdwtU'e..Storund.

Moved Acro:,,'''eStreetto .
o 116 WESTfIRST.

Siouxland BeefDay
Setfor Marc" 10

are anticipated over the next
several months.

He explained, "The overall
fuel supply outlook is good.
Gasoline and diesel fuel supplies
are plentiful. However, natural
gas problems exist for much of
the country and thJs aHects......tbe
LP gas supply, as 70 per cent of
lP gas comes -rrom--'processing
natural gas."

Adequate supplies of most
pesticides are expected for 1976,
and prices will hold steady or
Increase only slightly, said Bit
nev. The overall price increase
-for 1-916-----may be eeeet ffve- i'E!f'
cent, as compared 10 a 20 per
cerrt trrcreese from 1974-75.

Concerning labor, Bitney said
that the 1975 U.S. evereae wage
rate for workers not recetvinq
room and board' is estimated at
$2.65 per hour, up about 16 per
cent from 1974. Alfh()!,J.g!l this
percentage increase is greater
than Increases experienced by
the total private sector, the
absolute hourly wage spread
between the agricultural and
nonagricultural sectors actually
increased by 73 cents

Bitney speculated. .. Easing of
inflationary pressures and con
tinuation of high nonagricoltural
unemploymenf will have a mod
erating influence on wage in

,..:j,

.itl
These an!

Wayne &

Dixon

Counties

OaV:id
Kopl.'fzky
Norfolk

Nebraska
Ph.3n.06S4

ttAIV.£S'I'ORUIMES-
What is labor worth on
your Farm? This ques
tion is not an easy one 10
answer _ In today's farm
ing world, efficiency <:an
sometimes mean the dif
ference between profit
and loss. HARVESTORE
"Efficiency Is The Whole
Idea". The use of HAR·
VESTORE along with an

_.- '01 e ding

System can -save you
hours of back-breaking
labor each week. This
sayings will allow more
time for management on
your farm. More
management can mean
additional profits at your
end. Get more produc.
tion out of your Farm
Labor Hours.
Call me today to discuss
how HARVESTORE.
Automated Feeding Sys-

- terns can make you more
money.

/

from 1914·75 and 21 per ce~.

from 1973-74.
Feed prices are expected 10 be

down -about nine 'per cent from
those of 1975, reflecting larger
supplies of feed grains and
protein feeds. Bitney said the
price of feeder cattle is expected
to be up from the depressed

- -tevet at a year ago, but still 26
per cent below the 1973 level.

,-Ana the -prTcE~-lndex 01 err
production items, Including feed
and feeder livestock, is expected
to be up3., per cent, compared
with increases of 16 per cent and

,----9--5--pef"-cen-t·!n the two previous
--_·".a<s.-co__. .___ _

Commenting on non-term sec
tor input. Bi(ney said, "Fertlll
zer prices drop~ .sharply be
tween April l.5"and Oct. 15, 1975
If resistance to current price
levels continues, further price
declines are In store for nitrogen
anl! phosphate materials

"Increases In fertilizer pro
duction capacity and decreased
usage of fertilizer by farmers In
\975 have resulted in increased
inventories of fertilizer mater
ials at the end of 1975."

Machinery price Increases
take on the same symptoms of
the overall situatJon----a genera!
increase in prices of about 11
per cent is expected, as com

- pared to an Increase of about 23
per cent from 1974-75, and 16 per
cent from 1973-74

Bitney predicted, "Farmers
will find most items of rnech.

.: i~ ::':';~~,::.-:':::' " '
Farm Production Cost Rise

~ The produdlon costsjor far lnery more readily available In
.'=_..I1leJ:5._ar~ still gQTng---.Up bl:l't-the-" t27-6 as the supply appears tc bo
.; dln:'l~ Is-Iev~rrng out. accordT.nj,J catching up wIth demand for
,·". to Larry L Bitney. ExtensIon -many types of eqotpment."
:' econo~ at the University of Fuel ~upplies should be ad~.

'.~ Nebrask~oln. ,,_=.__------------Auate for farming operations In

:-, Thegeneral Increase' In the 1916, said BIt~ey. The current
, pest of'"Pl;oduction items Iexclud- prices of gasolIne and dlese! fuel

. >'f~~:~~~dat~d~e::~t'~~S~~~~ ~lg~th~~~:n~~a~n~g01~ev~~
..,,", f~o.mJ2Z5"]6;._do.wn.~.on.sjder~ble cent, respe~tlvely. ~o:ever, no
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BOYS ~

FASHION !
** JEANS ~

:tt I:"JAsst. Famous Brands ~'* Boy', super wagon *
~ canvas and other For just a little :* fashion jeans. Four bit you get a :* pocket style with lot! warmth *
~'- w~:~~~;~::;:;99'd ;~: t~:::~;t ~
* *"* assortment of fabrics wintery days *.*. and colors. SIZES: 6 . ahead *t 16, Regulars and Slims * Ii

: ~ --T~
~ ~*X
~ ,~~ *::
* ~) *~ ::
* * tt;

i $400 t .~~
J<*~~ Q.-;"yf~:' :
~ ~ ~\'i\' ~'r ::'~~~;':~:;"'hmg 76~! ~I'l'in.' MEN'S & BOY'S *
* \ j ou~:~,~~.m An $1" #
~ . Values to$799 #

.;**••••*•••****•••*••••*••••••••••••••***•••••••••**•••••**.**.*.***••** ***••••~••**.* *••*•••••····**r~j~A



UNFINISHED
4 DRAWER CHEST

28" x 15" x 34"
STYLE 60428

HEGUJ.AH '3~.9'i ~ACH

for plants

;n your

OWl! home!

lovely house i

gift or 0Watch plants
grow and grow

47fjC
'@7'each

Beq.n yo,;' {,wn ,nOoe" 'J,trdcn
wl1h ceve-ar 01 tneec l.,...-,ai!
ctams WaK~ them gro ... In
s.ze and d ~ c-eat houn. 01
tun

~i~~-$W

MODEL
10026

UNFINISHED

OPEN BOOKCASE
26%" X 8" X 35"
REGULAR. .116.97

lrx 12"
SEAT

30" HIGH

MODEL

-- IJ UN.FINISHED

BAi,R
~T()Ol

.,

UNFINISHED

BAR
STOOL

29'11"

,,', HIGH

nRRARIUM rumn
Hardy Varieties "'~,Grown With ~, :, $
Terrariums In Q[~~ ..
Mlnd·2Y4" Size

Keeps babv dnur
save s you m::J.D_£!..'J.~

No pm s needed
E:>:.Hdabsorbent
extra sof t

PKG Of 60

MATES
CHAIR

r MODEL
501

UNFINlSHEO

JS PERMANEER

~.·"'.'i"'i':'It· .. ~.~. ~
r"' ...,_~"~

TWIN PACK
2 BOTTLES OF
36 TABLETS
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS ..........

.GIBSON
DiSCOUNT

CENTER

The Wayne ,(Netlr.) Herald, Thursday, Feb;u~ry 12, 1976

BE SURE TO SHOP GIBSON'S ON
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13

UNBEU/E~:!

l(lf/~

TIDy.

I
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT/

TO LIMIT QUANITTV/

":;~: r'f'< ~

~ ~.

NO 13-8798

23
CHANNEl

Perfect 52 ohm to match your transceiver
Increases "your ears" 3.2 times. High
strength air craft type aluminum
D.C, Grounded radiator. Accepts up to
1500 Watts

--- ()
-~ .
&- Full equipped with all crystals for 23--cHlnel opera~ion.
,.. F.C.C. type accepted at full four watt (output With

~V high level modulation - plenty of tal~.'Ower. Large S!R FO
V meter, variable squelch, TX mdlcatof;lht. No adapters

~" needed. Full size push-to-talk rf£' Front. mounted
~; dvnemlc speaker tor clear ,Iio reception.

THE PENETRA TOR BASE STATim\! Ali\llflE I\!Ji\1 I"':.

~~.

-- - - - --tNOT for use on-vinylorf__1

!
PricesElfectiveWednesday, february JJtbruTuesdgy, FebfliflrylT; J97(Jt/-. ~=4 ~~----i

compact size. beautiful walnut grained
cabinet with hlack chrome plated ASS front
Full 23·channels. Squelch control for clear

reception, BUilt in speaker.
Sand State. PA Jack. Antenna
connector

FIREARMS NOTICE
WeUlIl gun, for tho
'P0rum,n In strict
ecrnpnenee with all
FCf1orlll, St4'teund
Locil rDllullitlonJ.

KENTUCKY
FLINT STOCK RIFLE

I :~
I ~
(,---.- -

:~HEII£AT
1 MAGNETIC
"I . MOUNT'
"~ The most versatue antenna

f
;' on the market. Magnetic

, base allows instant mou tiny
.;, No holes or tools need

~$i __;;;;;:..;;;;;;;;.....__......_..... -t

~~
;~
~
~ I



If Your
Total Ending Bill at the

CashReg~ Is Exactly
$1300

-,
or m_ultiples thereof· $26°°, $39°°,

$526", $650°, etc.

YOU WILL HAVE WON

t.

il
,

13
fRIDAY

SPECIALS

I • I

I

_ IRIDAL
SPECIALS

II
FRIDAY

SP£Will_

13

I
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Gooch's

LASAGNA

33-01.

69C

fabric
Softener

Krispy

CRACKERS

2/89C

DOWNY

-~-

~
• I

JoltyTime 2·Lb.Bag

POPCORN
Yellow or White

49C

10-01.

~ooch's Budget

GIBSON
DISCOUNT
. CENTER

NOl~~·~·

$2/89C

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS :

fast Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Nebraska

Stokely Whole Kernel or

Cream Style CORN.

ORANGE
DRINK-

. Wagner

Tony's

PIZZA

$1 39
Hamburger, Sausage & Pepperoni

WElCOMETO .

.;.

I.,~,~~ PLEDGE
. ;'j"ho"~ Furniture, ~

~1r.tt'J'""1I,,,'~Ii_sh by
.\ Johnson Wax

~Lem:~o:; Reg.

campus, Coughlin said.

Girls interesfed 1n competing
for queen 01 the Bicentennial
cerebr-ation in Allen have until
Saturday. March 20, to enter

Applicants must be between
the ages of 16 by April 1. and 21,
and be a restoentor the' Attcn
school district or a graduate of
Allen High School

Each girl must have a span
sor , which will pay Ihe $5- enfry
tee. Aoouceuons are available
at Security State Bank irt-·AII€-fl--o-
They must be turned in to Sandy
Chase at Allen High or Mary
Johnson. pageant chairman

During tas t week's g.centen
nial meeting in Allen, members
also outlined plans for a beeotv
pageanf, which be held In
April, Judging on Aprli 2
by a panel ot five The winner
will be revealed the night of
April 4

Prior to tne beauty pageant.
A.t.len.vllll hold a stecette supper
and card party at the llrehall on
Moarch 20

Shaving' pur rnit s s tu: are
available at Security Bank or
J-rdm Ja-c-k Mitchell for those
men who aren't going 10 grow
beards for the Bicentennial

~~~e~~~~tl~a~~h~a~.~~lna~~I:Qt~~
to wear long dresses on Serer
days

Ne x'i committee meeting will
be on Tuesday. ~r-'Jfr
p.m. in the firehall

Deadline to Enter
ContestIs March 20

from4,.•. to8 p.nt·

EAST HIGHWAY 35..
WAYNE, NEBR.

}J.. -t"k~J~ ,,~'\

About 23 mtlnon Americ'lns.
have high btoocrpressure -, and

tt--ot--"f11em don'1knowth";;"y
have i1.

That was the messeqc. in
p'arl, ,of a film presented Mon.
day during the weekly Kiwanis
Club meeting.

Titled "Silent Countdown," the
20.minu{e film centered on the
growing problem of high blood
pressure, its. causes and possible'
ways to control It.

The figure, 23 miltfon, repre
sents -about 15 per .cent of the
adult pcootetfon In the UnlteQ
States, according to a pamphlet
published by Citizens for the
Treatment of High Blood Pres
sure, Inc

The cause of high blood pres
sure, it went on, is mainly
altributed to hypertension
"People often think it involves
anxiety or emotional tension and
thaI if afflicts only certain types
of people, such as big.clty bust
ness execottves." "the pa~phl~'1

Fnr mer s may have to fite
their Federal income lax r eturn
and pay tno t tax by March 1

Everctt Loury. IRS Director
for Nebraska, said today that
termers who did not file a dec
larattor- of esttmetco Feder at
tnctvrcuet inColii'e fax by Jan
15 should file their 1975 tax
reftlrn and pay all tax due by
N\arch ) 10 evord a penalty

Farmer.'; are counoo as. fho~
persons who earned at least
two thirds 01 their 1976 gross
income from farming

IRS Publications 225 "Far
mar s Tax Guide," and 505. "Tax
Withholding and Declaraflon of
E',tlmated Ta~' provide eoo.
t+B-fl--a--\ ;.r,1or"F'-a-4+e-ft ilflB eee avad
able free at IRS otuces

(ammon in housewives, labor
NS, execvttves arid cteek s, and
is prevalent in surburban and
rural areas as well as in cities

Although ther-e isn't any cure.
the best \/'I<ly to help prevent
high blood pressure 15 to have
an llnnual chvstcer examination

l-n line with that thought. club
president Dan Sherry and mem
ben. or the Wayne chapter are
planning a blood pressure clinic

-v-nrrrrretrrrnr tn me .near fuflH'e
The clinic. which will be free 01
charge, will offer city and area
residents a chance to check
thr;ir blood prcssur e. Sherry
noted

Tax Deadline
Is March 1for
Some Farmers

GROUNDBIEF
AND

CHEESE. SALE

Bring You a Truckload
WHOlE CARCASS

EAST HWY. 35

HIW"", NEBR.

friday,:Feb. J3th

On Our

Parlcing lot

PRESIDENT ot the Circle K ctub at Wayne State, Mike
Coughlin of Wes' Point. outlines some of the dub'" !utur(>
programs.

.'6



$5

And hr-r during the term of
bocnorcr Pr esrdent Buchanan.
his ruec e Harriet Lane pre~ided

over Whit,: HO'J~(' receptions and
sf.,11:' dmn('r5

Th(: r",llon'~ "rst "F irst
Lady:' MarTrla Washinglo'l1,
never I,vpd In the While House
Ge(ir-gr: Wi:l':>h~r'-i;j'lon had com
pre-teet both or tu-, t{'(ms rncruce
bf?fore Jhe nf~'It Executive M.an
s,on was opened IQr occupancy
in 1800

President Taylor's ailing wife,
Margarel. relied on her marneo
daughter Betty Blt~s, Poor
health sim~4rly torceu Abigail
Fillmore to ceteoate lhe cvtres
ot entertaining gu('~'s to her
cevqbtcr . Mary Abigail

Avenue in Washington have
been Presidents' wives, the
author .. poinl!io out. President
Cleveland's sister Rose, for
exemp!e, otuctetcd at White
HO:-u5FgaTherTn-gs' for 15 months
before the President married

McDonald's

$
wI coupon

On your choice of
fn~n's leisure suits,

Valid Feb. 11, 12, 13, 14,' 1976 Only

$5 'McDonald's $5

$5 off·
w/coupon

On your choice of
women's pantsutts.

VilkJ Feb."11. 12, 13:14~ 1m Only

$2 McDonald's $2

$20«"
- --w7coupo'n

On your choic,e.of
any women's handbag.

Valid Feb. 11, 12, 13, 14, 1976 Only

$5

Guide," "The Living White
House." and "The President's of
the United States of Amence"
-- also pr oooced torthe Assocta
trcn by the NettonetGecqraphtc
soctetv - prgteem. 'frOm' setes
of "The First ladles" wilJ be

for the While House
In ~N forward, Belty Ford

relates how in later life: Sarah
Polk explained her refusal to
join President Polk on an ofti
cia I journey because "it was not
thought suuebre" for ladies to
meet officials and working men
at ovot« cer erncrues

"This bit of history ruttects
somelhing I take a particular
tote-est In. 'he chang'lnq status
of women in American life."
comments Mrs Ford

"The First Leo.es" WqS writ
ten by h-j~to"iJn Margarl'T
Brown Ktapthor. who· has dr
reeled the F'il'SILaeJies-cxhl6l'i~
at the Smilhsonlan Inst'tutlon
5111ce 194!l

Not all 01 the hostesses In the
house at 1600 Pensylvania

VisitOur

$3~MCDonald's $3

$3 off
w/coupon

On anyone a/our
women's sweaters.

'Valt4 Feb,"11, 1'~. 13, '14,187&Only
0lloRRoooo,ooOQ.D0POPQ P"RA,

Sewing Notion

Departmentl

$3 McDonald's $3

$3 off
-wteoupon

On any women's
blouse· in stock.

Valht~eb, ,11..- 12. 13. 14, 1$715 Onl)'

$5 McDonald's $5

.4ofI--~n:--------"~1
w!coupon

On $20 purchase of
women's·sporlswear.

Valid Feb, 11, 12, 13~ -14, ,1976 Only

OOlJDOIlO6U'l!I

10% J\'1.cDonald's
.......:.:----=~~~-.Piirr----lP-----"-~- <j--~

Pre~ident's Decree
__ --c--fAJupotL

10%011 on <Iii sale
:~m.erQhfJl\9j!l.~.'iJ.l,CQJ.!1!9.!J,,-
VaJId' F,b. 11, 12t 13. 14, 1978 Onl1

FirstLady's Role Has Changed
For the first several de~al';le5

of . its existence, the Unl~ed

States didn't have a "FIrst
Lady.'

Before 'he 1880's a president's
....itt- wzrs lust that ---"his W111:.
She might aid her husband in

Clip Tbese-u)lIpnns

$3 ~3"o1t $3

w!eoupon
On any men's sport

shirt In stock.
Valid Feb', 11, 11, 13, 14, 19115Only.J.J...U..U..t '.

$1 McDonald's - $1

~ ..

wI coupon
On each two pairs
.of women's hose.

Valid Feb, 11, 12, 13, 14. 1976 Only

~~oltu
w/coupon

On anyone of our
men's sweaters.

Velid Feb. 11, 12,13, 1,4, 1976 Only
.llU.t.J..o.ll.<..u..u.u

With birthdays thai only come not expected to play' a role In
around everv leap year, such pul;1Jlic affairs
lndlvlduals technically can be The present First Lady notes
"youngsters" for life ~ ..- that tho title began appearing in

ltahen opera composer Giaac print IMe in the 191h century. In
chino Rossrru. born Feb, 29. tbe to-word to a new book. "The
1791, celebrated his "lBth btrtb First Ladies," Mrs Gerald Ford
day" n years later with a observes
festival at which he vow('d 10 "A comedy hil ot 1~11. 'The
put aside "the frivolities at First lady at the Land: gave it
youth and the indiscretions of a more currency the heroine,
t~nager" .. naturally enouqh. was Dolley

The composer aclually was Madison··
rushing the event He' had The book, containing portraits
assumed 1800 wos a leap year, It 01 women who have oresmco at

'., N ''1 lB6.! RG_s R.----€&dM------tht-E-~Mans-i-on-,_wa__5 pro
have said he was only 17 duced as a pobuc service by the

As devised around 46 B.-C. by Nailona« Geographic Society lor
Juliu,> Caesar. leap year feli pub!ic.atJOn by the While House
ever v fourlh year Caesar and Historical Association
his advisors followed the lead of As with three ether books,
earlier Egyptian astronomers "The WhIte House' An Historic

leap Year Was Julius Coesorlnvention
ThIs year ~any people wlll who had ~alculated that the The Julten 'calendar, was ar"-Sion. Under the Gregorian eaten-

donate one day'S work to their eartn revolves -arcund.ithe ,sun retorm move. It prcvtced uni:"'~ dar, evert.numbered years only
employers without pay. every 3.65Y4 days, formlty, and tl)e troublesome six become leaP" years It they can

They do thts. not out of com. Rome' ha<; been fo"owln~ a hours left over were ccrwcrted . be divided by lour
panv loyalty, but because annual calendar that fir s t had 10 info one.extra ~iJy every fourth Thi~ meant tbe t 1600 was a
salaries are based on 365·day months and later 12, with a 131h veer. leap year, but not 17(10, 1800 or
years ano thts veer has ]66 month of vary--tng h:ngths added But If the old Roman year had 1900, The year :?Ooo will be d

days ~ every other year ' been too short, now , it was a leap veer
At the same time, .evel-vbocv Cr eottors ,would influence uttto 100 long, and-fhe seasons One- feature disappeMing from

renting e" house or an apart.;- priests to. decree the extra began 10 slip oul of llno in 1976 and subsequent leap years
men!' making inst.allment pay: month a brie! one to speed debt subsequent centuries. is the tr.1dilion-lh;)t women may

~~;:.~'6~~.c~~~'t;q~~~~1~~/~_ ~~l~~d(~~;~~ i~~en~~~ie~e~~%d~~~ ca~~~~r~o~~:~Jr~~dl~:~k at~~ ~~~o::stoc~;:'~~~~~:t~7;:I~~:~
that extra day's usc at no fend their teoure.. modifled I.he TCilP .year provl year wair--
charge

Leap year h<:rps the economy
bi adding another day's pr oduc
lion to the annual gross nattcnar
product This· is true even
though Feb. 29, 1976 is a Srmday

The long year helps everyone
slay. a little younger, sthce it
postpones thai next birthday an
eJdr.a 2-4 hours. 'rhcsc born OJ'
Feb. 29 could carry this to an
extre o

c C~"~'~~-"~"6-ifuc"p~"~-"~~---!

l ~
~ ~

~~ i
"r_n.!arJ¥.Spr~n *lRJUBlrKKITS

~ FABRIC SALE * GAUZE
f: I Come early for your choice of the fabrics * DENIMS

you'" wont to sew for spring, Choose from

.j easy core first quality double knih, top or $1 27
~ bottom weight.gauze. Tri.B1endbeavy

Hotline Provides §
§ weight denims. YD.

Information on 2
State Legislation ~

In order fo ma"" In1orrT1ation ~
~.._., ~"~;-,-,-, ,,---

Otn-r champs mctcce hom lett Daubl-:,;. Carol
lauds Pal tllorns. all eve-its. Connie Decker. and
~,ngl(-,', K,m EII,~ 'lIo'rr,er, kegler:. r ecor ded the most jor,
games for a meet of this size Sally Schroeder. With a 134
I•.:(j the e.qt.t bowlers oho r.ao ~OO games TOOI,e LOWf: had
dI 115, lone Rober 12] n4., Nancy Niemann 220, [ke Schull
213 Pal Morri'" 21!, Care.l lac~.as ,06 and L'nda JiJ,nk" 202

Do' you nee~..0 !'"ort,gage for yo..,r
dream house? Apply for that loon ... here.
We wont yoU to' have thoT"ilouse and
we'll do our dorndest to get youropplico.
tion approved. And get YOU the word on
it',~uick!Y~u don't have tobe a aepo.iter
to .t(lke(;Javonlogeof our mortgage loa.n•.
~~v~~yo,ne ji-~! come, to. apply. So come
on.... Ie!!. get to work on it todayl

'---~--'---'-c---'-~-EC:l1h"6i<,lrkOvT-Many .5e....;;..y1.I'~..R5~~~~==------'

/'\FOlLOWING Sunday's final-day act.co in the annual
Wayne women's CIty bowling tournament. the champlO~

ship trophies were presented to the first pla~e keglers Ir,

the teem. singles, doubles and eu.evenr's dj.'-HSIQHS Winnmg
first ptece In the team category was Her ve!e Farm On
thaI team are, fop clockwise from left. Lois Netherda,
Elaine Cory. Tootie Lowe. Jo ()<;trander and Bonnie Koch

·.... r:[';:::;;;:::.:':.:.::''''':g:.::::.:(:.;:.::::..:::::'::<'::'::"<:::::'::':':':'::'. '.. ... .H',H' .

.1,1',' .'rh~y'r~"fte Top Gal B~wlers

I


